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'Daily 'Egyptian
~ndin. :\lanh :..'11. 1!1111>- \ul. <u. ~"- 1~1

Southern IJiinois Unin~rsity

Attto bttrg1aries ttp;
police sttspect ring
U~ 1•.-annt" Wallman
Staff \\'rit"r

Tht> t·it~·!' auto hurgi<Jr~ n1h•
ha~> 11Uadrupl£'d in the past tv.o
\1 l't'k!'
and police arl' m
\esllgaling tht• possibihl\ of
rmg Jn\·uln•ment 1n · the
break-in, LL Terry Murphy of
tht•
Carbnndah•
l'olll·"
I '''Dartm1•nt saul Thursday
:\Just of the hurglarit•s have
•><·l·urred aft('r ;, p_IP nt•ar
nm "'I' n· ia I
hu~ i nc•ss('s.
\lurphy
~a 1d
Jlnwr•n·•.
gengraphil-<11 trends or I'Omn•nn
n•('thods of l'ntn· eould not ht•
dt•termined ilnH>ng thP li\·e auto
hurglal"it•s rPportPd to pohct•
over a W-hour period, frl)m i
" 111 tn .> p m \\t•dnl'Sday
~-

"Whl'n this tn•nd was rot1t·r·d
ahour two \\Pt'ks ago thp ofricers "n rl'gular patrol wt•rt•
notifit•d to l1>0k lor suspil'ious
pt•rsons in arP"S with a high

rt .. nsit)
:\lurphy
:\u

nf

parkr·d

~aid

arrl'sts havt·

~-ars.

--

lll'l'l: n~.HII'

t:ach week. an average of two
or three burglaries are reported
to c1ty police w1th a total of J3
auto break-ins rt>ported since
the begmning of the year
Although 38 auto hurglaries
were committed for the same
period of time last year the
incidence of break·ins was
more evenly rlistribu'ed over
the three-month period. records

~i10W.

Murphy ~uggesll'd thai
residents place \":Jiuahlt•s k•·pl
m thPir l"ars nut nf ~ighl \\ lwn
parkmg and that when ll'a\·ing a
ear parkt•d for an nt('ndt•d
pPriod nf tinw to lol'k valuahlt•!>
111 1·ar trunks
:\bn_
ht•
"ll!!j!Pstl'd that r('Sidt•nt!' Jlill k m
well-lit areas when leaving a
car parkffi at night.

Display on abortion
sparks lepal disptlle
K:v !Wary Harmon

Staff Wril•r
An anti-ahortion displav.
assembled in the Student Center
hy a group called Students for
Jesus and removed hy Student
C_enter officials, has sparked a
c.f!spute over First Amendment
nghts.
Lynn Anderson, of the center's Office of Scheduling and
("atering. said that after several

complainls WerE' lodged concerning the display. the

Je:>us: said tht> display met :he
l'fltena ;eqmred for the l"ase's
use_ lie charj!ed that the
material was removed because
of the organization's abortior~
stance.

··u the display weren't anti·
abortion. it would still he up
there. I certainly feel that our
t"irsl AmendmPnt rights have
b~n violated ... llauh said

~~r:.;~~~:V~~ ~~~:r!e:.\=

fXY ters and other to exprt.'SS our optmon_ ··
the gr-oup's
Daub said that he and the
anb·at>oruon senti01enls were Students for Jesus have £'00·
removed Tuesda:t morning tacted a lawyer concerning
from a display case across from their legal rights in the matter.
the l 'niversity Book Store.
Shari Hhode. associaiP legal
Theot"Xhibit featured a sickle
stuck into a butcher block table counsel for the t:niversity. said
her
office was contact('{] after
that was covert'd with a purple
n•lvet dnth. Plastic rlolls wpre llaub told Anderson he was
seekin~ legal advice_
stre\\n beneath the tahle_
Posters explaming \. .-ious
"It is not il f"irst :\ml•ndment
abortion mt•thods and a picture rtUt"suon:· she said "II 1s hased
of aborted infants in a garhage solely on l·omplianl'e w1th the
l'an were included in the Student ("pntE'r·s guidelines for
rlisplay_
use of the display l"asE' ...
The display. r\nderson said.
"The guidelines allow for
was in \'iolation of the ('en~er·s
regulation of thP hml'. place
display case guidelines which and
manner of the 1·ase and am·
spe<-ify that the case be used for
attempt to t>xplain lhe
fine arts exhibits. such as other
action
is to t·onfuse the issUt> ...
drawings and photos of a she said.
l'llltural nature. and displays
involving public and inUaub admitted that although
formational
announ<.-ements_ lhe display was blatantly
However. Matthew Daub. presented. he maintained it was
,·ice president of Students for done artistically.
phot~raphs.

ma~erial8 _depiet•ng

Staff photo by Randy Klauk

(iO:\ ..: 1-'ISIIIN<i--Ailhough 1\likr Kisly. a 50s to low fills but a flash rlood warning is also
st>nior in administrativl' scit>nct>. did not cat- in t>frt>ct. Shot~·t>rs and thundt>rstorms art>
ch anv rish at thl' ('ampus l.akt>, hl' did find t>xpt>ett'd for Friday and Saturday •ith
tht' su"n and air warm • .\lort> warm •·t>alht>r i-. Saturda~··s hi~hs rt>acbing tht' ;-,u-..
t>Xpt'Ctt'CI for hi~ay with highs in lht> uppt'r

Nuclear power-still on trial by puhl.ic
By Diana Pen· .er
Staff Writer

Carbondale. sprouted all O'!P.r the
::ountry.
Opponents of nuclear power called
for a morator!um on construction of
new nuclear plants and the closing of
e'Ci~ting ones. At tilt' time of Ole Three
Mile Island incident there were 72

On the first : ~niw~-sarv of lilt' Three
Milt- Island ir.c1de!'lt, nuclear power is
still on trial in tilt' t:nited States. and a
bewilde• ed public is the jury.
Exa•:lly one vear ago, the Three Mile
Island
nudear
reactor
near
Harrisburg, Pa., malfunctioned,
causing what has been termed lht
~nalysis
worst accident in the history of com·
mercia I U.S. nuclear power production.
The governor of Pennsylvania ad·
vised the evacuation of pregnant ex1stmg nuclear power plants in the
women and preschool children living United States. 94 under construction,
\\ithin five miles of the power plant. and another 30 planned.
Illinois leads the nation in tilt' number
Thousands of residents fled tilt' area as
radioactive steam seeped into the at- of operating plants, with seven
facilities
in the stale. At the time of the
mosphere.
- The accident <tt Three Mile Island, Three Mile Island accident. s~ven more
were
under
construction and two were
caused by a haWlul of design flaws and
human errors. prompted demon- planned.
Three
Mile Island incidem.
After
the
strations. sit-ins al1d benefit concerts in
the Uruted States and Europe in protest the president appointed a 12-member
commission
to
investigate
the accident
of nuclear powE"r. Anli·nuclear grou~.
5uch as the Appletree Alliance in and recommend reforr.ts. Headed by

'News

Dartmouth Coll~ge President John
Kemeny, the commission issued a
report in November. and although
called for stricter regli!ations on
nuclear energy, it did not endorse a
moratorium on new reactor construction.
While thousands engaged in protests
reminiscent or anti·war activities of the
19605, the government and the Nuclear
Regulatory Commission has been busy
trying to figure out what to do about the
probl•~ms of nuclear ene!"gy. The NRC
imp<~Sed a moratorium on licensing
new nuclear phmts. but the moratorium
has since been lifted, and a nuclear
plant in the Tenne&~O!e Valley Authority
was recently licensed.
Most of the uranium used to product"
nuclear power in the United States
travels through Southern lllincis from
western mines to a conversion plant in
Metrot>lis, Ill., and then an enrichment
plant m Paducah. Ky.
The Appletree Alliance sponsoret'
several awareness-raising activities

such as a march on tilt' Paducah plant
last' fall.
About i5.000 demonstrators marched
on the White House in May and were
greeted by President Carter, who is
trained in m.clear engineering.
Several public personalities and
entertainers have joined the anti·
nuclear movf'ment. including rock
singers Jackson Browne and James
Taylor. Both who joinetl several otht'r
musical group5 for a benefit concert in
New York's Madison Square Gardc·t in
September.
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Gus says people ust'd to think the ('hina

Sv"drome was kinda' like the Asian
Fl11.

Prosecutor
will spe~k on
media, trial.~

Budget snarls prompt rent hike
By Paula Donner Walter
Staff Writeor
A complex arrangement in
the ownership and operation of
Evergreen Terrace Housing
Complex has contributed to
deficits in the facility's
operating budget an.: delays
in administratior. proposals for
rent increases, according to
University officials.
Bruce Swinburne. vice
president of studel)t affairs,
and Larry Juhlin. Swinburne's
assistant, met with the officers
of the Evergreen Tt>rrace
council Wednesday to discuss a
$30 per month rent increasethe second increase proposed in
three months. An $18 rent increase w~ts initiated in January.
According to Swinburne. the
rent increastS for Evergreen
Terrace met delays because of
the dpproval process, which
involves the Federal housing
Authority, the SIU Foundation
and the SIU Board of Trustees.
Evergreen Terrace is owned by
the. Fouqdation. funded by the
FHA and operated by SIU-C.

T

rso t

u.
o
Bv C'baritv Gould
Staff Wrikor

For example, he said, the $18
Swinburne said SIU must
increase initiated in January submit the previous year's
was originally intended to begin audited statemt>nt of the
last August. but it was delayed complex operations to FHA
in the approval process. When before consideration of a rent
these "unbudgeted" delays increase can begin.
Vincent Russo, a renter at
occur, the University is faeed
with a deficit in operations, Evergreen Terrace, said the
5.,_ inburne said
complex needs a management
The new sse increase is not plan where in!';-eases would be
inteqded to make up for the tied to salaries of Univt>rsity
almost $100.000 deficit which employees, and that increases
has accrued because of delays, should not occur sporadically.
"Even in years when you
Swinburne said. Rather. he
said, it will be used to helP. the operated with a surplus, tnere
University "break even ' in still should have beer. rate in·
creases for an on-going influx of
operations this year.
Rent at Evergreen Terrate money. so that when we do have
rose in January from $150 to these deficit years. you'll have a
$168 for a two-bedroom apart- cushion witb which to work," he
ment, and from $165 to $183 for a said.
While Juhlin agreed with
three-bedroom unit. With the
additional proposed increa~e. Russo's idea. he said it would be
rent would be $198 and $213, impossible because the FHA
does not approve rent increases
respectively.
Although residents received until the audited statements
show
a deficit in operations.
notice of the increase March 14,
Jan Hebert, vice president of
Swinburne said the approval
process "will have to go exactly the council, voiced concern over
on schedule to meet a Iten- residents who "do not have the
extra $30 to pay.
tative> deadline of Aug. 1."

"We feel like we're involved
in crisis management right
now. What do you say to
Sf'lmeonewhosays, 'I don't have
$30 more dollars?' "she said.
The two major causes of the
"needP.d" increase are utilities
and maintenance. and Swinburne said he is checking into
some alternatives to make the
apartments more energy efficient.
At the suggestion of a
resident, Swi'nburne said he is
looking int.> the possibility of an
energy conservation system at
Evergreen which would control
the surge of electricity caused
by heating and air conditioning
compressors turning on and off.
In addition. he is also considering the possibility of
metering
the
individual
apartments for electricity
usage.
Swinburne said he was
pleased with the meeting and
understands ''the hurt the
residents are feeling relative to
what's happening with inflation."

~
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P.y Diar.a Peonnt-r
mart Writer

1 J,h!~~i~~~c~uS!!~~ ~·~~~~

penalty sentence for the third
timt> this vear. but did uol
chahomge the constitutionalih
of the law.
·
The prosecuting attorney in
the case, Boone County State's
Attorney John Maville, will be
one of several speakers
featured in a free press-fair
trial workshop scheduled for
Saturday in the StudPnt Center
Mississippi Room.
The Supreme Court owr·
turned the death sentence of
Curtis Brownell. convicted of
murder. aggravated kidnapping and rape in the slaying
of Loutse .M. Betts. The Court
remanded the case for resentencing because of trial court
error.
.
. Br~~ nell was sentenced by ;;
c1rcu1t court last November to
be executed. The lower court

t

senators,

A referendum held this week
on the proposed constitution for
the L'ndergraduate Student
Organization invalidated because not enough students
voted-was considered "a
student opinion poll that was
also a learning experience for
the election commissioner,"
Student
President
Pete
Alexander saic Thursday.
"Since we didn't get the 1,000
votes needed to make the
referendum valid, we are IJSing
it as a student (1?11 that will be
taken into cons11leration by the

Alcx~nder .~1d. m

refer~nce to h1s. ~1s1on to

subm1t the conshtuhon to the
Student Ser:ate for approval.
Only 364 students voted in the
election at a cost of about $1.22
per vote. A full-page Dai!y
Egyptian advertisement, tak~n
out by the USO for two days at a
cost of $416, was the majv.
expense of holding the
referendum. Printing expenses
for the ballots ran "no more
than $30," Student Vice
President Chris Blankenship
said.
According to Alexander, a
major difference between the

old and n~w co~htut10n~

IS

rJ~~:~~~~~:t*:Po~:r~~

the Council.

~tudent b1~l of nghts, wh1ch was

m~lu~ed m the proposed const1tuhon.
"These rights are already
guaranteed to the students,"
Alexander satd. "It is now the
USO's mission to stand up for
student rights. The old constitution ck~ not include this."
Alexander said the student
bill of rights was drawn from
elem~nts of the U.S. Constituhon. the SlU-C System
Code of Policy, the SIU-C Code
of Conduct, and the standard
operating procedures of the
USO and the Graduate Student

Alexan~r .alB!' res~n_ded, to

the ~onst1tut1on s qualif~cation
reqmrements for the offices of
student
president,
vice
president and representatives.
"I don't agree that candidates
for those offices should have to
be full time students,"
Alexander said. "It is imposs;ble to spend a lot of time
working for the students when
you're carrying a full class
load. I would like to see this
<requirement) changed."
A bill to amend the old constitution was passed by the
senate.

the provisions ;n the law-which
allows the death penalty in
cases where the victim is a
potential witness against the
killer in a criminal case-should not be used becaus it
would open the door fo ~h
death penalty to be im~ed .e
every murder case
Ill
·
Saturday's workshop focuses
on extensive publicity of trials.
The BrowneD case received a
grea~ deal .of publicity, and
Mav1lle sa1d some of the
pretrial coverage may have
affected the outcome of the
case.
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Triad council questions delay
in solving bt1ilding problems
By :\ndr~w 'linnPr
Starr Wri&er
Pt•t•hnf! paint. lt·aky phm·
hin!!.. lno~t· tlonr I i It·~ and
broken liJ!hls in lht• Tnad;;. ii
group uf three dormitories on
E<tsl Can.ptL'i. an• sonw u£ lht•
l'omplaints lh<tl han• het•n ilirt•d
«luring the last four months ,,,.
memhers of tht' Triad llousE("oundl
:'1/nw. at·rordmg to Tilt"
lllt'miM>r Hnn llt•arst. het·atL<;t' nf
mtt>nsified maintenant'e t•fforts
m lht> last lw«' wt-eks. about "'ll.'l
pen·ent of the problem;; have
lll't'n takt·n t·are nf. hut nnt
hefort' nne rt•siden 1 req111red
three stitcht•s in his toot
ht>t·ause hl' tripped nn ;;omt·
IOOSt' ha~ehoard. ··
llt•arst said the t'onn.-il is
pleased w•th the repairs ilnd
i1pprl't'l31es the t•lforts nf .Jim
llt•nry. a huildin!! st>rvrt·e
worker assignt>d to the Triad
<·ase by I ni\·ersity lluusin!!
lllrector Sam Hmt>lla. But the
t•ount'il IJUt•stions whv tht'
repairs wt•re so long in <'oming.
,\ccording to Hmella. the

dt'la:o in repa1rs wa" nmsed "'
a lack nf t·ommunicatwn ht•i.
\lt•rn t·ouncll n~t•mhers and
hou~ing offietals.
"Wt• \\t'nt 11\"er thert' to lind
the thi_ngs t•nmplamed nf. hut
t"OI•tdn t hnd all of them. It \\ils
not until I assignt'd lll'nn· to
111l't't With the I'OIIIIci) thai \\ l'
hecanw aware of the repair
needs." Hmella satd.
Ill' added that after finding
nut when• tht' problem an·a~
were. maintenam·e had to \\iii!
for parts and schedule lahor to
handle lhe repairs. Vandalism
t·aused many of the problems.
Pspec1ally the ones in tht'
bathrooms. llinella said.
llenr~· said ··prioritizing" uf
th(' work m;t_v have l'Ontri~utNI
to the llela_y. ·•J have prioritit's
that the TIH' peoplt' dnn't
ha;,·e ..
Further delays wl're <·aust'tl.
he ~aid. because rloor tiles now
l'Omt· in different sizes <tnd
t·olors than what were needed.
Hut llt•arst and Hob Sagendnrf. !'eeretary of the TIIC". sav
there are inherent problems

flti6r~
(UPS 169-220)

f'ubhsh .. ,! daily in the Journalism
and 1-;gyplla~ Laboratory. except
Saturday. Sunda)i. L'niversity
vacahons and hohdavs bv Southern
llhnois
University.'
l'ommumcahons BUlldmg. Carbondale.
Ill. 629111. Second dass postage paid
at Carbondale. llhnms.
. Editorial policil's of the Daily
t-:gypt1an are the responsibility or
the editors. Statements published
do not ref:ect opinions of the ad·
mm1strallon or an) department of
the University.
Editorial and busiOftS office is
located
in
Communications
Buildi~. North Wing. Phone 53&3311. Vernon A. :,tone. fiscal oUicer.

,...

Subscription rates are St9.50 per
year or Sto for SIX months m
Jackson and surround1ng counties
S'.!i 51l per year or 514 for six months
w1thm the ~nlled States and S-IO per
year or S25 for sn1 mooths in ail
fon•1gn rnuntries.
t:ditor
in
Chief.
Cind•·
!\l1chaelson ~ Assoc•ate Editor.
Joseph S~bczy~; Editorial Page
Editor. N1ck Sortal; Associatl'
Editorial Page Editor. D3'11e
P~wers:_ Day News Editor. Cindy
H1x; N1ght News Editor Jeff
Goffinet; Sports Editor. Scott Stahmer; Features Editor, Paula
Walk~: Entertainmf'flt Edllw. BiU
Crowe; Photo Edttor. Don Preisler

"1th the rep;ur pnwt·s~ Tht'\
•·xplaint·ll that t\rl'il !'tnwf.
Ht•qut·~ts mu:;t ht.• fillNI nut hv
thl' Ht-sult·nt .\;;sistant or tr\
lllaintPnant·e ""rkPr". and l"rmn
tht'rt' go to the area oflit·t•
From then·. the rt'qut·sts go •o
t·ustotllal supl'rvisor .f;ur>t•s
(;uiJedgt•. who sends them of! to
the Physical Plant. \I twre the\
ilre prioritizt•d.
"H takt-s months lor thinfol.~ t«o

get hxed thts way ... Sagt'ndnrf
satd. "'Thts IS <1 n•n· Prrati<·
route. illld we'd Jikl' one <hrPt't
routt' ht•!ween the initial
~~2~'t'"':S.' .-.nd !he Physical
Both Henry 'lnd Rinella admit
th<>re are problems with the
rE'pair system.
"'\\"e thought the svstE'm was
1/.0nd until the problems surral'E.•d. Wp're now studying thE'
proct'f" to try to make mnre
mfornt<ltion
avallahlt'
to
;;tudents." Henry said
Hinella said housmg offtl'iab
are wnrkmg on thl' n•patr
system. nohng that as soon a!<
the m.•xt group of Triad lluust·
Council n•t•mhers is eiPcted. <In
orientation nll'eting "til ht• hl'ld
to t•xplam the svstem
TIH' nwmhe~ llt•arst and
Silgt•ndorf h.lve t•onchuh•d that
"no ont• at hotL-;ing wurks <IS ;1
tl'am"
"There's no togt'thernl'ss.
Everyone looks nut for them
selves ... llearst said.
They pointed out that union
barriers l'ause somt• of the work
delays. SaJ!,endorf said ('ivil
~rvice workPrs ean't replace
·•f!t hulbs because the union

~~~~:r-::~.~~~;,~

are not l{etting the requests for

the jobs at the Physical Plant.

l'b.:"
---~---------------------
-~T·P'- State ~Wation
/)rnft pln11 tmlfPtl from sl"IIPtlult>tl t·ou•
\\ .-\Sili:\<,TO',
'.-\1''
l'rt>slfll'nl
i·a~ter·, draft
rt'glstrat 1on plan ''as pullt'd
haek lrom a ;;•:hNiulecl \Ill!' m
t~t· lluuse Appropriation~
( umnnll£'£' on Thursda\ <1rter
prohll'm~ ilrose un:r lht•
ftropo>-t·d method of paying ror
The adnnnislratwn nePcl~
nnlloon
to
ht•f;!in

Sl:! 3

rt'glsh•nng _\oung n•t·n th1s
~UIIl'llf'r l"arter·s prnp•"lsal tn
reg!sier ,, r.men appt•ar-; rlt•ad ·
.. The votes v.l're tht·rt•
", e r v. he t m 1 n g 1 v
1 11 r
regtstralion hut the~· thought
they"'t'rl•Jtnmgrlownthe\\rong
ro;;!l :•.1d , the rundmg plan, ";os
•• had prt'eNlent. .. ,.aid II oust'
Speaker Thomas p () :'l;p 11J J,.
:\lass

V of I l'tlltiPnt 1.-iiiPtl ;,
llr\I.Til:'l.. t;a •AP'
,\van
('arrying t2 members nf il
l"mvrrsity uf Illinois fratt•r
nity nnt' nf th<'m an lll·H·ar-old
:\lurphysboro
man· to
a
'''cation 111 )''lorida nashNI
near this north < •l'org 1a t'll\
Thuro;clay. killing nnt' of th~
stud(•nts and injuring the
others. autbnritil'S satd
Whitfil'ld ('nun!\· t "oronn
I.Pon Helton idt·ritifil'd thl'
\"l{'lim as Slt•phen \\ r\ehesnn.

l'tUI

tlt't'itiPtll

Ill. of Champaign. Ill

The dnver of the ,·an . .Jl'flrl'v
ll Pat!f.•rson. 21. of ileKalh. 111:.
was takl·n to <' nearh,· Chat
tanooga. Tenn .. hospitaL where
he "as listf'd m serious eondition "tth a head mjun. or
fil'ials' 1rl
·
The otht•rs. n1duding .Jot n
lludpn:; or "urphyshMn. V.t•rf'
treatetlandrell'ast·dat<J I•alton
hospital.

Jrtlll hmdtli[P.'~ • r1•/Pt1SP tfpltl.l'Ptf

npnitl

By Tht> \ssociatl"d Press
confineml'nt
lor
th"
:;.,
The I"S Jo:mhassv hostage;; Americans captives at the
will probably langui;_h i~ thPi~ Tt'hran t'mhassy and three 1· S
Tehran imprisonment for <tl diplomats at tht' lran1an
least two more months. possibly roreign \linistrv
mtn the summer. a membt•r nf
Ht•volutionilr\
le<~d· r
the _l· .:\ mvestigatory eom- :\\atollah Huhollah Khomt 101
n11ss1on on Iran Wits «Junted as h<Js said the :1ew !raman
saying Thursday
Parliament must det·ide the
Thursday was the H:->th day in hostages· fate

VAN('(Jl:Vt-:H. Wash. tAP I - collapsing.
Mount St. llelen.<;, dormant for a
The t: .S. Forest Service
century. erupted with smoke began evacuating a handfu. of
and ash Thursday after a we4'" people at the Spirit Lake area at

of earthquake swarms tna. the base of the mountain and in
rattled the area. and officials other sparsely populated areas

said part of the mountain was surrounding the 9.766-foot peak.

Never Pay Retail For Junior

Clothing Again
·~e.f Has become Carbondale's PRICE BUSTER
Every Junior Item:
Skirts
Coats
Tops
Pants
leotards
Blouses
Swimsuits
Dresses
Jeans
is marked at least 20% oH the regular retail price.

THESE DISCOUNTS ARE PERMANENT

Compare our prices and see. We will save you money.
~e,f is determined to help you hold
the line on inflation.

Qu~lity

'
l

I

Service

Discount Prices

(oJJ5
608 S. Illinois
Paily:EI(!•plian. Maron lm.· l'JIIII. Page- 1

SIU openings bother 1ojf-the-wall' source
You've heard the phrasl' "if waits
had ears" ...
Well. I found one that not onlv listens
but tallts. And at snr -l"s Anthonv Hall
of all places. \'ou know. the hu.ildmg
when- administrators hang out and
sometimes work.
"Psst. Hey. kid." a voicl' said to ml'
out of nowhere as I was passing
through Anthony Hall on a shortt·ut
from the Student Center to the RPC
Building.
.At fli'St I thought it was one of those
~ed telephones J'\·e heard they
sometimes use over there. 1You know
how much administrators around here
trust each other. l
"Over here. kid." the voice said
"Put your ear up to me. 1'\'t'
stonewalled it long enl'ugh and I've got
to have 4l friendlv car to unload some
things that are really bothering me ...
I looked around in case there was
anybody who would see how srlly I'd
look with my ear to the wall. but the
coa.«t was clear and I listened.
"Yeah, I'm kind of appreheTtsive
about where our future leadership is

Nlclc Sortal
Editorial Page Editor

going to come from ... the wall said
I told him not to worrv because
there's no way Reagan can get l'lected.
"i\io. silly 1 mean sn; leadl'rship.
We AHI': looking for two nE.'"''
presidents you know. And our top vice
president is leaving to be chancellor at
l'niversitv
of
Wis(·onsin
at
Milwauk~"

"So can't we hire some more ex·
jocks likE' we did fnr chancellor''"
"I'm afraid not. You see. the people
in charge of picking our ad·
ministrators have worked us into one
he.l of a problem. It all started back in
June when tformer SIV-Edwardsville
president) Kenneth Shaw !(Ot appointed chancellor and <former SllH.

Synergy: There to help
w'i:':t=~~
rr;:~fr~~~r~~
concert-goers who

r~~ ~1~'Lcef~cr::t~~~

cert. Providing emergency and
non~mergency
drug and
alcohol cnsis treatment is a

~~~ser;~eth1!s~asse~~

~r~~~:~~ ~~r~xs~~r::d ~h~

years, and yet manv people are
still not aware of if.
Svnergv 's \·olunteers are
trained m· crisis intervention. a
process v11hereb_y the significant
stresses or mfficulties of a
personal crisis are temporarily
relieved. Volunteers are also
specifically tramed m orug
crisis treatment. whereby the

ofca: d~~~~fc~~~,
overiJose, as well as assrst a
person who is simply having
negative physical or
emotional reaction to a drug.
Also, at least half of the
volunteers
at
con·
certs must be certified in
cardiopulmonary resusdtation
1CPR J and tl!ey are a Iso trained
in the Hemlich technique for

vou are helping them. the difficultv increases. If •;ou find
vourself in this situation.
remt'mber. the volunteers
"'re not there to hassel or bust
you. they are there to assist you

ans~·~~~.ru v':::~8fetf~~bl~ re
prt'Sentlv identified by armbands with a red CTOSS and
Synergy printed on them. We
are positioned around the arena
in a pre-determined fashion and

~;~;~~~

-a

cl~ebl~f'a~s~~~~~'ie:r

concert, volunteers found
ourselves surprisingly busv.
and our efforts were met wiih

~~~ ro:;:ffon~as:;r::o;,t1~~!e~

are stationary. such as at both

~~~~nc~ 'i;ps~frsst~~.ira~~~.

while others are "roamers"
who sco~ a specified area.Teresa J. Bumgarner, Synergy
Start
IThis letter was also signed by
nine other people l.

DOONESBURY

moment from the pn•ssun•
"I see. In a span of about one year. the
SIU svstem could he faced w:lh having

having to rlig up a !'nuple more \.-rn·
presidents. rn additron In lht· I\I o
president~ wt•"re aln·ady lookrng for
Plus our l'hant·ellor has nnly ht:••n on
the job for less than a yt>ar · · .
""ext thmg you know. they II bt•
pulling~ revolving door through me.··
the wall said. ··And thl' lhmg is. l'\'en rl
we had hired one of the internal
eandidates as president <none of them
will be. however, because the final list
of eight had no internal candidates on
it) the othe.- vice presidents still would
probably leavt•. Unless. of course we
keep Acting President Hiram Lesar on
for a while, as is ~ing rumored. But
no matter what. things don't look
good."
"Bv the wav. \OU said none of the
final· candidaies· was from the Sll'
Svs:<'m. but vou drdn't say who the
f!'nal eight "·l're. Would you mind
telling me their names?"
"Forget it kid. You're talking to a
wall~"

CLetters

some resistance due to lack of
~~~~trsndin~h~~ oura:kle ~~
recognition dQt's not make the
already difficult position of the
volunteers any easier for them.
To intervene with someone who
is confused. drunk. high or even
vomiting. without bemg asked,
is difficult enough. But when

assist

preo;identl Warren Brandt left."
"I didn't think losing Brandt was such
a problem." I said.
"It onh· was hecause of the ehancellor deal. And when Shaw was appointed, that made tw:' presidential
openings. And we had managE'd to put
an awfully big monk<'y on our hacks."
the wall replied.
·•flow's that''"'
''Wt• now ha\·e a problt'm with the
reputation of our search committees
When a universih· searchl's all over
the country. then grabs somC'one from
rts nwn back yard to run the systl'm.
people cry ·foul.· And with two
rresidential spots to fill Wl', um. kind
of have our baeks against the wall. If
we pick peoplt: from within our
system. everyone will scream bloody
murder. And if we don't pick the Sll'bred candidates-and there·s •' eouple
that might be worth looking at- then
they will probably leave. Jikf' Porton
Which brmgs even more instabi:ity to
the t'niversity. ··the wah ~aid. lc•lking
like it was about to crumble at any

by Garry Trudeau
ZJ'N(, IT'S lUCTUi YEAR.
'IDU 7H/N( )W 5H(XJI.O

~
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Withdraw South African investments
I read with dismay the
revelation of Dennis Brutus as
regarding ~IU"'s investments in
South Afrrca. More disturbing is
the statement made by Joseph
Goodman. Executive Director
of SIU Foundation, that
"anything is all right" in those
im·estments in that fascist.
oppressive and racial country.
as long as they are profitable
ll\larch 13 DEl.
I wonder whether there is anv
compatibility
brtween
democracy which tnis in·
stitution stands for and its
economic actions In South
Africa. It is regrettable that
while America with her institutions is talking loud about
democracy and human rights,
she is closing her eyes to oppression. racial segregation and

unjust political incarceration of
South African blacks because of
economic gains. There is
nothing more comparable to the
slave trade brutalitv manv
years ago and Hitler's holocauit
against the Jews than the
present South Africa ·s apartheid s..,.stem.
South Africa is the most
condemned countrv in the world
today. Perpetuation of apar·
theid and the killing of innocent
school children and women
continued on a day-to-day basis
due to technological aid flowing
in from western nations and
their institutions.
I am here not only to get an
ac:limeic degree but also to
learn
about
America's
democracy and morality. But
when these are thrown into the

Early implications unfair
I must take issue with the

news coverage of the alleged
second "arson" in the Carbondale City Complex as
reported in the March 12 DE. I
will not question the facts but
rather the implications of the
report. Even "0. the fact.s are
not yet in on the second £ire and
there is as yet nothing to tie the
accused to that fire or whether
or not it was even arson. 1-:arlv
implic"tions are very unfair.
Very seldom do I read where
an accused individual works so
that his place of employment
can be implicated as well. In
this case. the Jackson Community Workshop does not need
this kind of ·'yellow journalism." Readers of the DE
need to know that Jackson
Community Work:;hop bids
competitively for the City
Complex custodial contract anc!
for the past four years has
received that contract because
of consistently high quality

work. You may ask the people
there about their satisfaction.
Furthermore, we had. in the
past four years. employed 40 to
50 handicapped individuals
working in the complex without
major incident. Please do not
disparage their efforts on the
basis of one individual. I will
also point out that all workers
are closely supervised whrle on
the job and that no one. wit.h a
known history of dangerous
activity, is placed in community
employment.
l'nfortunate incidents happen
with all types and classes of
people. We have gotten away
from identifying ~rsons of
racial minorities involved in
incidt>nts becau:,e of the
prejudices it fosters. Please.
let's get away from identifyin~
other minorities. i.e.. the
handicapped. becausE: it only
serves to foster prejudices. too.
- Curt Kohring, EliKUth·~
Dirt!ctor, Jackson Community
Workshop

Enough on theory of creation
I do not know how other
readers feel about this. but I
happen to be very tired of this
seemingly endless argument
betw£-en those who supoort thP
theory of evolution and those
who support tne belief m ..God's
creation of mankind."

letter writing reporting "facts"
and ·•sci-entific evidence" of
Biblical creation- i.e. God-- is
going to convince me of the
existence of creation or God.
And I can be equally sure that
none of my arguments. no
matter how articulately and

It •eems to me that this is not

vehemently l'Xpressed, will
convince believers in the nonexistence of (iod.
So please, why don't we all
just drop it?-- Usa 1.. Goodlin.
.Junior.
f'in~ma
and
I'holography

a deoate of theories but is, in
actuality. a debate about the
existence or lack of existence of
God.
And l as a non-believer can
safely say that no amount of
Page 4., Daily Egyptian, Marc~ 28. 1980
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air for capitalistic !!ains. I am
greatly disillusioned and left
with nothing tangible to learn. I
now understand better why the
world seems to be going against
America and her institutions.
If I were !liven the presidency
of mv countrv todav. I would not
t'Omplete the first hour beforP.
nattonalizing
all
the
multinationals that make
apartheid's perpetuation
possible.
I call on SIU's Foundation
members to withdraw those
investments immediately in
the name of democracv 'and
human righiS which are denied
the South African blacks. What
is economically profitable may
not be morally acceptable. Dada
Olowu,
Freshmao.
Sociology

Draft protestvrs
favor communism
\\'hat is the United St.ates
coming to? I was embarrassed
to see the front page of the
March lODE which pictured the
anti-draft march through
C;.rh<lndale. To say the least,
the protesters and their cause
make mv stomach tum. As I see
it, plain and simple, people
against the dr ut are i~1 favor of
communism.
Our nation's pride is
diminishing
becausi'
of
radicalism. The people d this
country enjoy all the fre~oms
guaranteed and protected !.l}'
our governmenl. yet. when the
government asks for draft
registration to sustain our way
of life. the by-product is a
release of dormant radical
ideas of the 1960s. I don't wan!
war any more than the next guy
or gal, but when the United
States asks for help. it is our
duty to comply.
Douglas l\lacArthur said it
best. "duty .• :onor. country"over and over again. Our
country depends on these
ideals. 'future generations
depend on these ideals. But
people talk instead of listen and
that's a slap in the face.
This country and its foun·
dation are tlk: best in existeTtce.
So let's not ruin a good thinglisten and think before you
speak.
Bart
Yakos.
Sophomore. Automotive
Teclanology

•

Civil War battle re-enactment
puts emphasis on attthenticity
fiv KPn :\lac (;arrigll'

siaff Writt>r

"The Second Battle uf
l\lakanda Junction" is being
held this weekend. t:nlik(' your
average battle. the public is
inv1tt'd to attend this ont>
Makanda. Ill .. a town between
two hills. will host a rt>inactmt>nt of a battle between forces
of the ~orth and South.
The battle will indude a brief
skirmish between the North and
South troops at noon on
Saturriav. and the ··real" battle
1s to be hE' J I p.m. Sunday.
Everything is to he like it was
120 years ago. authentic Civil
•,;;ar uniforms, tents. cannons.
guns. and the like. says David
Dandi!' a member of the group
sponso.-ing the rf'inactrr~nt.
This year's battle promises to
be bigger and better than last
year's Dandis predicts.
Last year 150 soldiers participated This year he expects
40U-500 to show up. some com ir.g
from as far as Florida. ~·exil~'.
and points "way out West.··

And whv would am·one want
to fight in a sl('ep~ iittle w· ·n
hkt> Makanda~
·'It's one of the first battles"
in a serif's of reinactments
around the country. llandis
,;aid. "They go to a lot of battles
m the South. This is one of the
higger ont'S and one of the first

Jnf..s."

Dandis said another selling
point Makanda has is that it
remains an authentc period
looking town. fie sai<.i the Bluffs
on both sides of the vallev
provide good spots for spt>Ctators to watch the battle.
Due to Makanda's small size.
an influx of cars could prove
hazardous to the reinactment
and to the tovm itself. That's
why eight buses will be making
trip& all day between li .S. Highwav 51 to Makanda. Visitors alt
asked to park by t: .S. 51 and
board a bus to town.
Dandis advises those who
come through Giant City to
bring some good walking shoes.
"If they arrive late it might ~

hard to gt>t to the battle.·
t'or those bort>d with tht>
battle. there will be II him'
grass and country bands pickin'
and grinin'. Also. thE' downtown
area will be used for an .1rts and
craft sale from IUa.m. to5 p.m ..
both Saturdav and Sundav.
featuring work by local artisi..-,
m woodwork. stamed glass.
pottery. sculture. jewelry ... thE'
works. A magician will also
perform.
A'M' Lincoln is even scheduled
to n1akl' an appt>arence. reading
something called the "f~:>t
tyhurg Address." And how did
you get Lincoln to appear? "It
wasn't easv," said Lincoln.
As for the battlt> itself. who
will win and why is workl'd out
the night hl'fore the righting.
Dandis said. :'-iint· full-scale
authentic Civil War cannons
will be firing up and down the
vallev. Between 2S and 3ll
cavairymen will be charging on
horwback.

CRIST AUDO'S

Staff Writl'r

Carbondale residents can find
out if their homes or businesses
are wasting energy. as well as
learn ways to improve energy
efficiencv at Carbondale's first
"Low Cost-No Cost Energy
fo'air" to be held Saturday.
Speakers. rilms, demonstrations of energy products,
and a display of thermograpt_ts
of every home and bus•ness m
the city are scheduled from 10
a.m. to4p.m. in the Community
Cl'nter. 607 E. College St. said
Hohl'rt Pauls. Carbondale
('nergy coordinator.
.
The thermographs. or mrrared photography. were takl'n
in January from an airplane
and indicate wherP heat was
t'SCaping from bUildings in the
l'itv.
(ity employees who have
been trained to interpret the

thermographs will be on hand to
show residl'nts where their
homes or businesses are located
on the graphs.
Manufacturers and dealers of
energy-related
productsincluding solar energy systems.
wood stoves. insulation and
other products-will have
displa) s set up both inside and
outside the Community Center,
Pauls sairl
"Low cost-no cost" buildina
weatherization workshops, an
energy saving cost computer,
workir.g solar ener~ systems
and a windmill wiU also be on
display.
Energy efficient buil~ing
designers, realtors a11d consultants. representatives from
local. state and federal energy
offices. and public interest
groups will also be on hand to
answer questions. Pauls said.
Representatives from the

Restaurdnt
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EASTER SPECIALS
PANETONE
COFFE CA~ES
EASTER COOKIES
SPKIAL EASnR CAKES
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MAKE YOUR
RESERVATIONS
EARLY FOR OUR
SPECIAL EASTER
SUNDAY BRUNCH

PLAN AHEAD FOR YOUR
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Southern Counties Action
l\loveml'nl will discuss "Is
Conservation Enough" at 111:45
a.m. in the center.
Pauls will !l'Cture on "Tax
Incentives for Conservation and
Solar fo:nergy" at 11 a.m.
Richard Archer. an instructor
in SIU-C's Comprehensive
Planning and Design Department, is sehedu.•ed to discuss
"Alcohol as Southern Illinois'
Renewable Hesoun:es'' at 3:0!)
p.m.
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Infrared pizotos of city btlsinesses,
homes to be featrtred at energy fair
Ky Mary Ann McNulty
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1010 E. Main Carbandale

A ·news story in Wednesday's
Daily Egyptian incorrectly
reported the dates of "Hobday
on Ice." an ice skating show
reaturing music. dance. and
comedy to be held in the Arena.
The corrl'Ct dates are April 4 to
6, not April 6 to 8. as was
reported in the story.
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Hours:
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11-12
Fri-Sat lt-1
Sun 1-11

Old Style 6pk cans
1.79
Blade Label6pk. cons
J.39
Strohs 12pk. cons
3.79
Schmidt 12pk. cons
2.79
Buckhorn 24 12oz. ret_
3.H
Popov Vodka liter
3.95
6.79
Tanqueray Gin 750ml
3.99
Castillo Rum lt. or dk. 750ml
Stillbrook Bourbon qt.
4.19
Riunlte Lambrusco 750ml
2.39
All Paul Masson Wines 1.sL
10% oft
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Orcltestra <,f l\fexico disappoir1tir1g
in slc>w-moving, ffi()Jlotonotis sltow
lh c·arrir- Swt-t"nn
Staff Wrilf'r
·

?\Music

The I )rchestra of :\lt•:<ll'U.
Jl('rforming a slow-moving and
~l·n,·rally monotonous <'Onl·ert
an Shryock r\uditorit.m. provE'd
to he a diSctppoir.tment when it
\'OUid 1101 F.!USII'r-up ~J'!Oll!th
t•nlhusia<>m during the rirst half
nf its show to he entertainin~t.
Thf' Opt'ning pil'<'f'!' of \\ ednt'Sday night's pt'rformance.
~ymphony l\o. 41l in t; minor by
:\Jo,zart. and Siegfrit'd Idyll by
t:tchard Wagner. wt•re both
rt'dundant and sluggish renditiOns. Only on occasion were
tht' slow. sleep-inducing sounds
perked-up by contributions
from the woodwind section.
l\lozart's piece. said to tM> his
most romantic work. \\as
deprPssing: t"'e lack of enthustasm from the orchestra
itself <·arried the mood out into
the audience. Even the Musical
Dii'E'Ctor. Enrique Baliz. appeared unable to go through
more than the bare minimum of
direchor•.
The
concert
improved
sm;,.>what
with
Bt•drich
SmE'Iana's piece. The :\loldau.
The up-beat rhythm of this
number "as enjoyable and the
orchf'slra foiiO\H'cf ~uit h)

--··F1

"Z:j"

nwlod•; r.nd \'Piol'itv of this
:-.ccond number laltert•d in <~nd
out. At times prnjf't•ting "
solt•mn. almost sad mood. thl'
rumber t'ventuallv hl!l!'somcd
l,ack into full sw1ng odnrP its
t•onl'lusion.
D1sappomlmt'nts. the th1d
rnovemf'nt. was perforrr.t-d "·ith
mort' robust and \'ibr;;nct' than
any of thf' <>!her num tJE"rs /Ia t iz.
lor the fif";l tmw during the 2 1 2
hour
concert.
showt"d
trenwndous t'nPrg)i.
The final£'. which £>nrlt>d dying
away. was somewhat of a letdown. Sometimes mournful and
somPtimes dramatic. the piece
brilliantly climaxed into intensP
musical statements bt'for•_.
subtly fading out to the end.
One left hoping the Orchestra
of Mexico had hegun its
program with thP pizazz found
in the second half of ilc;
program

GReview.•.

performing with l'Oior and Zl'SI
Howt•\·er. on<"e the string
st'ction tooK \.'harge of the ~ong.
the lt'thargic mood set in one£'
again
Tht' reward for !host' who
stawd for the srcond half as
the originally small aowd
be-came even more scant. was a
vibrant
performance
of
Tch,ukovsky's Symphony No. 6
in B minor
A recognizable melody for
even those without a knowledge
of classical music. the number
incorporated the Ul'e of brass
and percussion with the
traditional strin~s c.nd woodwinds. The results werP
dramatic.
It is said that this opus.
Tchaikov-;ky's last symphony,
was writtt•n as an outline on life.
The first short movement
which de!tCted the thirst for
acti\·ity. was a flowing. mtcresting piece thai smoothly
transgressed into lhP !'econd
phase. Ion•.
Typical of love's patlt'rn. the
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106 N. Illinois

.
457-6410
Ody no• bden servong Ccrboodole lor Q years
He has ;noved but that will ool change the
quality .JI hos work Fone qualoty on craftmaoshop
woll always remaon with hom !>top on today and
see our new $hop
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Join
me and
"'h• Hill Gang"
and support
Salukl Baseball
Fri. & Sat.
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WASHIS(;To:-.o lAP'
Tl1e
Sational r\rchiv.-,; has iSStlt'd a
nt'w t·ollectior. of t•ssavs nn
wnm ·n·s histon. "Clio \\as a
\\nm;•n ... eoniaining '·diti'CI
papers and eomnwntari~
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LIQUOR MART
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Savings Selection Service
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case ret. bottles

(H~~nHil!

\ $339 A
LExecutive
Choice.

~
6 pak cans

6 pok cans
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TASTE

and Heather Honey'

$3 29
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]50ml

$369
751)ml

~canadian

·
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B&L
Scotch

· Exe'cutive.
~ \
~~ Gin Choace f.~_

$4 99 •. ,
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HEAVEN HILL
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Russian
Special

750ml

Beauiolai•
Villages '71 750ml $4.99
I'
.
Ad goad thru Thurs.
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Blaclc

$2 9 ~soml lJ

Mt. Burgundy
Mt. Chablis
Mt. Yin Rose'

Limited supply-not on Keg Plan

~HLdf\

JSOml

1

$1895

Rhinelander
Half-Barrels

Kegman
Says:

Tequila

Wi --®~-d ~l\

-

INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL

$399 ~ $429

Rostfci"'AniOU7H•I $3.99
l

!/1

Burton's _ Juarez

Extra Value Imports
~ -_ Liebfraumilch 1.n $4.59

·. .
f) 1

\

Amaretto Bois\

Special Sale Price!

750ml

on ar

J

6 pak NR

750miB

6..1 c 1

c

$399

~~

VOTE
-,
Sat. 3-6pm ~ 1
mode from Irish Whiskey

l.l $299
Dk.

Heineken

Irish Mist

.Yodlca

f

$189

·Sz~~

~.

lfiEDEMANN~P~o-ta~b~l-e~P~ol~l~

c~$3!!.p

---- ----

12 pak cans

BUSCH

" 12pokcans $359
\

-

r ·o-.~~
,, JN.;

!

~

~

C;;f

Vodlca
7s0ml

RIUNITE
Lambrusco

$2 35

750ml

Fast Drive Up Window

In search of
financial aid

Costutning to undressing,
student work vaties at SIU-C
Hv ('haritv Gnuld
Writrr
There are more than a hundred different ways of obtaining
MONEY. One way for Slti-C
students to obtain those needed
dollars is through student work
jobs that range from janitorial
work to nude modeling.
Little did Ann Swanson. a
senior ih interior design. know
that making doll clothes in the
fourth grade would help her
obtain her current job as a
seamstress in the Opera

and alter their costumes.
because that's usually the only
time we can get together.
.. My job is like a study
break.·· said Swanson. whose
home town is Carol Stream. Ill.
··J enjoy sewing. I sew for
myself and I worked in the
costume department in high
school ...
A JOb drafting at the physical
plant decided what career Jane
Cappeller dPCided upon.
"My first semester here. I
was in business. I needed a job
and had alwavs thought about
De.f:~!!!ten~ith needle and going into architecture. I went
thread. Swanson puts in zip- to Woody Hall. told them I had
pers. repairs rips. and alte~ two years of architectural
and makes costumes used in the design in high school and
referred me to the physical
department's operas.
Swanson. 22. works on operas plant."
Cappeller. 20; of Litke Bluff.
done by graduate students and
has worked on one bigger was nired for the 20-hour a week
production done in conjunction job and liked it enough to
with the Theater Department. change her course of study. She
"I had to sew pearls on a will graduate in !\lay with an
ardre.;s that seemed to be miles associate degree in
and miles long for the play ·The chitectural technology.
"I work directly with arMerry Widow: " Swanson said.
··I enjoyed it. but it was chitects and engineers. I draft
and update maps:· she said.
tedious."
Cappeller. v.ho has held the
Swanson. who works Ill hours
a \\eek, usually has to do fit- job since September 1977. has
tings the ~.ight of dress drawn up a map for the
University's farms
from
reheal'sa Is.
.. A::. the actors and actresses "scratch."
come back stage. 1 grab them
rCoatinard "·' Page Bl

sian

Director: Aid available for all
Hy Ken Mac Garrigle
Staff Writer
\'ou can't always get what you
want,
Hat if you try sometimes-you
get wha& y - need.
Rolling

se-es

College is an expensive
proposition that's getting more
expensive every year. It takt"S
money to make it. The money is
out there. sitting. waiting in
Woody Hdll. B Wing. 3rd Floor.
"I don't think vou can show
me a student who's not eligible
for some sort of financial aid."
said tarl H. Harris. assistant
director of student work and
financial assh.tance.
"Financial aid is not simply
for the lower soci~onomic or
the minority c;tudent. Just about
everybody is eligible for
something.
''"';~ke advantage of what's
available-that's whv it's
there.There ar<! a number of
people who arer:t applying that
should he.'' he said.
Harris estimates that approximately 17.000 people at
SIU r~eive fino:ncial aid of one
form or another. be it a
scholarship, grant. loan. or
student job.
Sut>mit two «2> forms. vcu·n
be considered for 90 percent of
EVEHY financial aid program
available at SIU. he said. These
two magic forms are the ACT
and ttle ISSC.
ACT stands for "American
College Testing." The fri~ndly
folks in Iowa Citv ask for a
family financial statement used
to see if you're eligible for any
cash.
ISSC siands for "Jllinois State
Scholarship
Commission
Monetarv Award." That's a
nice coliege expresfion which
means that the !SSC is a
scholarship cgiftl that is based
on need-nut brains. It pays for
tuition and fees-S48 increase
and all.
:-.leed is a. funny word th:-•
c 'ten stops people from a.,·1
pying for aid-any aid- H..trris
Staff photo by Dwight Nale said. He said that if nef'd is
Jane Cappeller, an architectural technology student. works shown it almost guarantees
kind of aid.
at her student jeb drafting aad..upda.tiag maps at the Physical some
··~ ~oulq like .to make it a

Plant.

requirement that every single

~~:~-/Pf~~ f~he t~~<;<~l:in~~~
matter what your parents
makt>'! ··:'lifl matter what Mor:1
because they
"I can show Hill a 1\Jom and
Dad who are making $.'l0.00tl and
you wouldn't think junior would
need any assistancl'. but I can
also show vou that 1\olom and
[)ad have eight kids in school.
are mortgaged !ip to the hilt.
and have en\·ugh financial
l'ircumstances tc justify it for
the formulas that are used hv
thE' federa, government...
·
Harris savs there are ~orne
misconceptions about financiai
aid. One- is that it'!' more trouble
than its worth. In some mmds.
red tape and Wood..,· Hall go
hand in hand.
·
"The actual ACT form isn't
that imposing:· Harris ~ays
He- holds one up for inspection.
"That's all it is. What might be
imposing are thf' i: :structioru; ~ ..
He holds these up. "The inJtructions are this long because
the\' are in effect a c.-ookbOOk ... step-by-step instructions.
:;:. ~~'rake
1

~!~ ·_a Hf"l~~~':f~:: inea~~
cJ;air.
·u ..,.ou'n> sober. ~·ou can't
blow it. It's net thai c;Hi('ult
It's reallv not."
Having an ACT on file means
you're eligible for a ··Basic
Educational Opportunity
Grant.'' Bfo:fl(; to its friends.
BEOG grants are !'·~·eet deals
because most pe. :--Je are
eligible for the-m. They can be
used to pay for anythir.g used
for educational purposes- and
that's a rather broad fie-ld. The
fact that they're outright gifts
which won't have to be paid
back is another SE:Iling point.
And Uncle Sam runs this
program so the BEOG money
will alwavs be there.
Harris 5ays that filling out the
ACT form takes about an hour.
The minimum BEOG award is
$'.!1.10. It costs 30 cents for stamps
to mail it. Let's see. that's S2UO
for two hours time ... Slt.IO an
hour!
"There is a misconception

that it's r mc.-h more difficult
than it is.·· Hams ~vs.. ":'~low it
does requtre that- you have
access to relatively ~ate
financial statements such as
your mcome tax of the last year.
"But as far as being an imposing process so that you <."an
a \<Did staying out of Woody Hall.
no it's not. If vou are an i,telligent. or jUst an earnest
studt>nt. you can make application for just about every
form of financial aid ...
After ~·ou make the first
initial move by letting \\"oody
Hall know ·.ou·rl' mterPSted in
finding out \.·hat's out there. the
staff can start IIXft;::ng for you
"~o ont" is expt>Ctmg students
to
be
t·omprehE-nsively
knowledgeab!P in t>verything:·
Barris says. "but ·~o·e do ('Xpect
them to assume a portion of the
rl'!'·~nsibility in getting in the
bah park in which they want to
seek financial aid.
"If thev l'an get in the ball
park and hring that information
to us. Wl' haH ~'9 full-ttme
people on the stdfL and lhere is
some~v here who can zero In
from the.ball park to firs! base
to get them somt' bucks ...
Some feel that getting a
sciJOlarship. he 11 ISSC or
academic. is dreaming the
impossible dream
Barris
disagrees.
"Certainly not ... he said. ··l'!o.
it is not the impossible dream. If
vou have academic excdlence.
don·t be ashamed of it! .-\ lot of
people are for some n>ason. If
n1u have that excellence vou
should certainly contact :/our
department and see if you
meets its criteria ...
Harris advised that no one
make any assumptnms about
financial aid. Instead. they
should mvest the tim£' and the
effort to determine what's
available.
"Financial aid is nothin~ you
should be ashamed of." he says.
"It is not just for the poor. It is
an investment. It's an investment that society is making
In its young and the leaders of
tomorrow.
But you gotta apply.··
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Student tr•ork o_ffers t"arielJ,. of jobs
I("IIDiiD•~

from Pagt' i l

··1 had to drive nut :md t•ht•t·k

out where t>verythtng was
located. Th ·rt> ILls no prt>vious
map drawn.··
Cappt>llt>r hopes to work in the
ofriee aflt>r !!raduation as a l'ivil
~rvin- employn- and l'ontinue
her education by obtaining a
bachelor's dt-gree in eitht>r
interior design. t>ngint>ering 1•r
urban design.
Mary Engbring. 21. of
Valmeyer. Ill.. has a student
work job that deals dirt>etly
with her cart>er and is gi\·ing
her "good experience ..
Working as a lab assistant in
Archaeological Investigations.
l':ngbring. a junior in anthropology. counts. categorizes
and weighs artifacts.
l':ilgbrint- is one of about eight
!'iudenl workt-rs who dt>termine
how the artifacl'> will be sori('d.
Prevtous expt•rienn• a~ a latJ
assislan~ f11r other 1 rojects anrf
majoring in anthropolog~
helped l':ngbring 1•btain her :!llhour-a Wt't'k job.
"I would like to ccr.Limtt·
>Arorkin!! here.·· said Engl;; 1ng
··Artifacts art' nt-al. intert•stmg.
awl a source of wonder.··
Or~ art student has a job that
reL..~s. in an unusual wav. to
her major. l>rawmg art forms
has given Patti. :!1. wh 'SkE'd
that her last name nvt he
mentioned. an insight into her
job as a nude model
Patti models nude for art.
sculpting and photography
students.
"The eafii'St part is taking ofi

SUPER SUMMER SELECTION
Air Conditioned
Carpeted
Mobile Homes
and
••••••
Houses

~~~~~ Services
Call: 5-49-7653
International Coffehouse Presents
Singer/Songwriter/Guitarist

--··

'"·

II

Saturday
March29
9p.m.
Old Main Room

Adm$1

SERIAl~

ARAMOUNT PICTURES PRESENTS ASIDNEY BECK~RMAPt rROOOCliON MARTIN MUll TUESDAY ~tlD SAllY KEllERMA
HRISTOPHER LEE BILL MACY nER BVNERZ AND TOM SMOTHC:RS AS SPIKE ··sERIAl" MUSIC BY LALO SCHIFRIN ~
YRICS BY OO.R.~A.N GIMBEl. SCREENrtA\' 8Y RICH ruSTIS & MICHAfl EU~ PRODUCED BY StONEY BRIIERMAr. ~A,
~!§I)IR[C!EDBYB!U.PERSIIY ·~-·---..-.~~··---· . • APARAM~NT-PI~REftlc:~:'

.·:

Sponsored b; PC Center Prog,.am~in~
P"dgl" 8. lJaity Egyptian. March 2&. 1986

2:00PM SHOW S1.50

SHOWS DAILY 2:00.7:00.9:00
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Ftllst;) itl_forllltllitJII till A t.~ T .ftJrtlls
•r·tJtl 't jtJtJI tht:~ Filltltlt·ial Aitl tJjjit·e
lh 1\•·n .\I at· f ;arri..:l••

.IJHJ •..'torn.u·h

"tart \\ rit .. r
\\,1111 In hn- .. " ttw hank ·''

llall'' 'llw tnck ~~
kflll\\111!! ho\\ lo !v•al 1111' ''"~~'"'
h~ lindinJ! ~'"'"' loor•ht•lt:~ and
not celllll!! t'allcht
,\nd tl "'"~ no: ht· that t·as\
··J d ht• ~11rpns1 •I II \1111 !"OIIid
J!t'l il\\:1\ \lllh 11 h>,. In••• .. '"~"
l"arl ti
llarn~
'"·stsl:ont
diret'h!r ut sludt-nt ''· ork ;rnd
ltnancial a:<."'"''"''"~' ··J "''n :-;a\
Ihal ~·Mt'll . not c•·t anything
wlm·h tlt~n I t·ornph \\ 1lh , our
demonstrated need.
"I ,-;m a,;:-;urt- _noulhal lht>r•• '"
no way~''" nm l~t• <Taflv ith-ollt
lll'('(l." ht· :-;md. "II \flit don't
ha\'l' tht• nt•t>d. ~ nu'rt• 'nul goinc
to cet tile finandal aid -·
. Harris s~ys that ii"s very
dtfftt•ull to suhrn:t lal,;ifil•d
mform:tlion nn linanl'ial aid
forms when t"••Pit•,· nl ~nur int·omt• tax :1n• t•ndt•st"l 'lllcl "h•·n
,\nu"n• ht·anJt ihked at.ouj siJ!nl'd
ilffidavtts
··Ynu·n· go1 to l!i>Ve a hl'art
1\ond\

;U,~;,.

;',~;?- \lllh

ul 'tUJ1t• lo 1.!PI

and ki'I'J' .'·"llr

1!

llarns sa\'s tht• ~\'slt·m i nnl
t·as~ . tn rna.mpulaiP ht•t•aust' of
'l'flllcatum l'h!'l'ks m,ult• on
t·ach i!pphcallon.
,\I'T stamps at random tu
JWI"l"t•nt of tht> forms lh;.t nmw
lllln the hnauei<ti ,',,d ulfit'l'
Thl' sltult•nt 1s n·q!Prt·d In
prt•st•nt lorm:-; lhil! prow ;hal
tht·. mfornwtion tht'\ put ''"
lh1•1r ,\( 'T IS tndt•t•<J eorrt•t·t
"It's ;t random ~elt•t·tinn ·
llar~is s;l~s .. "It's :-;omt·thi~g
that sautonr;•lll' II :-;houldn't l~t·
,.il'\\t·d iiS 'lit•\. I sinc!NI '""
out cause yon"re funny moneY..'"
In addition to tht• nmdom
t·hecks. the .-\IT has :1 munht•r
of \1 h;11 it t·alb "!lags.·· Tnt>se
arl' hmlt mto its t·or,·,putt•r tu-.'(1
an<tly!''s logil- st11m anl«. ltarril'
sa}s \\lwn :<onwthing as int·onsistt'nl "ilh its hand nl
.,tandcircl«. it will nlilke a ll;ag
and sm. ·b this reall} t·nrn•t·t·•·

Tin~ dnt·~n·r

Monday, March 31 4pm
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Recreation
Area
inti

,{,b,~l~-'lj.fi!M UJ

to lt•t·tun• 011 mint/
ruu/ botly nmtrol

fU;son·s

;on~

llall lllal !ht tnfnrrnalton n·ai.
llt•t·d somt• l'ht•t·kmg lait•r uri
S n· has I ht• opt ton nt dnlllj!
1 allclatmn t•h . ',·k~ a~ '' ""
"Jt is IIIIi ~OilH'IhlllJ! that IS
t·a~~ In Iii' ;ohnut .. ht• :--;uri .. II
therE' are dist-repancies tt's
easy for thE' financial atd
profl'Ssionals to see_ When vou
work with this da\· after dav vou
see a standar,l.kind of band
people fall into. If th!'\' fall
outs1de of that band. it"s verv
easy to hnd our wh!'re th{
discrl'panl'y is
··s..n:<·nnt• nra~ 1ta\'l' a larcl'
llll"lmll' hut tnt•tr unpatd meoriw
m;t~· l~t• suh~tantial The\' mav
haVE' a low incomt- and mav
han• a widowed mother who has
an income of $7.000 a vear but
her hubby left her a· $100.000
hom'-' fully paid for. That coulrJ
lhrOVI· the whole thing out o·
kink. Agamst a $100.000 home
you can take out a lot of low
intl'rest morga~P loans "

prt~{t•.te:wr

Professor Alex :\lurrav of the
School of 11USIC at the
Cmversity of lllinms will spt.ak
anout "F. Mathias Alexamltr
~ad John Dewey: A NE'glected
l11fluence" at R p.m. Saturday
at the Caltpre Stage in the
Communication Building.
Dewey. as well as G<>orge
Bernard Shaw and All: •us
Huxley. was a practitione • .,r
:t.e .. Alexander Technique."
wh;ch has been described as a
method of consciously con·
trolling the body and mind to
function at the maximum 'Jl a
capabilities
daily

''"P

Tournament

JACQUELINE BISSET
~
~

PAUL NEWMAN

caught in a game of power.
Playing time: 24 hours
· Untold wealth.

WILLIAM HOlDEN

in

Murray. who is a certified
teach<!r of the trchnique. will
gtve a dt-monstration following
the lecture.

1ALLYOU

CAN
EAT!
every Sunday.
Monday & TuP.sday
After3 p.m.

ChickenPotato Salad-

rolls
ADULTS
$3.19

CHILDREN
(under12)

"·"

-- DINE IN ONLY .• orner of

Wall& Main
Phone 457-3515

-HOURS-

i~~Jl;~Jt'u !):.JJN4
"WHEN TIME RAN OUT"ED":\RD ALBERT· RED BUTIONS· BARBARA CARRERo\
VALENTINA COPTESA •VEROl ~I C.\ HAMEL· ALEX KARRAS· BURGESS MEREDITH

.. ERNEST BORGNINE .. JAMES FRA.t~CISCUS .. wspu~
-\.'II 1:--tTER'Ii.-\TICS.\l CISEM-\ CORPOR-\TIOS PRE.'iE:\'1-\TIOS
Based on th~ nrwd mE DAY mE 'IORlli E.>; OED by GOROOS mO\l-\:>i and M-\.'\ ~toR\i.-\.'11 \\'!TIS
Scll'enpla)· ~ CAilL #f1IIEMAN and STIRLINtl 616.LIPHANT• Dirrcted h\· JAMES t;OLD6T(JNE

~~nALiiUIIIAII:E Slii&STED c:s:J
S...lM1T_ _

,...,.,_'JUIT_(_~

Pn1duced by III'WTN AU61If

5:80PM SHOW $1.50

a-...=.~~
@1911t·1UtJIIEABAOS.INC.""

WEE_KD/..,y~ ~~!10~7;15~ •:30 ·-A~ & SUN 2:30~ S!OO. 7:'15', !:30 : : '. r
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Piggy-back rides wottld improve
present stttdent work conditions
Hy ('raig llt-Vril'zl"
staR Wrill"r
CIn tiM> whole. student worker,;
are a pretty unapprPcialed IJI
Tht>y swt•at and slave h€-t1inrl
hrooms. typewriters. stO\'t'S and
sales ('()Unters hv dd~ and
dili~ently usurp· fact~ and
h~ures from garhlf'fl h:xtbooks
hy m~ht
The\' break their hat·ks to
t·olll'("i n•inimum wage and
whPn that paitry pa:o.Theck
arr1ves evt>r; other Fridav.
the' do what thev t·an io
~ze a ft.>w Jukl'·"·arm draft
heers from it :\ot tht' t·a•t·-free
t•()-{'() exislt•nt·e picturt'd in liot'
mm·u-.;.
w•oat ('an h€> dunt' to improw
these rant'id working t·onditioos·~ We sug~E's! h€-nt>fits
"'' tht:· frin~t'Jiow about if studt•nt jar.Hnn;
were allm.n•d 'I\• nunutt-s a r!c;.
to sniff the Spic ao:r! Span. :\light
make tiM> drud~E'ry '' Wt't' bll
more bearable
n·rtain.!v life t•ould he :c"lde
more t>xriting for studt•nt
l'molovet'S o\'t'r ;11 t·nin•rsih
Farms. Let ·em saddle up tlie
pi~!' and takt· lht'm for a hnrl
t>ven now and then. or train
t•mpioyet'S tht•rt• as possihlt'
Olympians t;IH' them :!II
minutes a da\ to work on t•owchip hurling ·
Studt>nt workt>rs <tl the
1·arious t·afl'!t.>rias around
eam~ emlld du the sanw. Is
theno real!~ <Ill~- <hffrrt•m·l'

tr.twe<>n a l'Ow-chip and "
Mama Lrinne!! taco?
You get the idea.
Jo'ringe bt>nefits. "ith thr
E'XCE'plion
of
WorkmPn·l'
Compen~lion. arE'n"t )!ranted
student workers through nHidal
I ·niversity policy. But t't'rtain
studPnt work jobs. , ;ther
inht.>rentl~· or throug'l the
kindne3S of individual super·
\'isors. do rome with a few
niceties on the s:,;e
St;.~dmt t•mployt'fs at
thE'
l'ni\.,rsity Hnokc;tort' are 1!•\'t'n
textbuok:; un loan £'al"h
sen t>ster for frt't'. Mona ( ;Jt•nn.
<J•ststant m;mager at I he
bookstore. said this is a policy
aI
l'ollege
hooks tort's
throughout the country and that
the policy pays di\·idends in
terms of workE'r satisfa<"tinn
"'lf"s hr!!' wa~· to show that WE'
appreciate them:· she said. ··u
nl('ans a :... t to tht.>m and thE'v
give it back to us in terms
pei formance."
\"alerie Ashman. a student
SE't.'rt>tary at the IJCIOk..,tore.
concurs
··1 can't ~~ak for Pveryonc
hut I tl'link we all appr('('iate it.
Irs a gn•at sa\ ings to most of us
and inneases our sense nf
responsibility.'' sh(' said
Th,· hookstor .' offt'rs em·
ployE'es acl'l'SS to usfd hc10ks
Tht.> \\nrkt•rs rnust show a
Sl'hroult.> and are allowt'd to
take lht' hunks nt't'dE'd lnr ihal
~-t'ht>dul~
(;Jt•nn saicl ThPy

-----~-------,
1Ahmech
~, 1
IFantostlc ~...,.,. I
IFaklfil
~I
~Factory
Delivery

I
52•-•sal I

I 'Xl1 ~ IIi
the
1 Or.gmr.t Home of
I 'YUllf I.~! ~h)p

I,Jf'

the

Folof,t

•.ie,· ')~tr.lp

of

~

must return them beforE' the
last dav of finals t•ach semt'stE'r
Other student johs don't offer
sut·h frin~e h€-nt.>fits <JUitP that
openly hut somt• johs havE'
l'nticing frin~e sidt>·hghts •hal
just <'Omt• with tht' tE"rritor:-.·
As t.>ntt.>rtainmt•nt t•d••or nf t!w
I laily Egyptian. Hill I "rowt• 1s
privy tosonw ad\·antagt's that <1
lot of students prohahly
wouldn't nund. A part of h1s job
requrrt>s him to t·•wer ph•~·s.
t·onl·erts and films. Tht•
nE'wspaper providt•s lhP funds
for that l"OWra~:"
··Jr J(in•s mt• a h1ggrr '<t'nse nf
responsibility at limt•,; ·· l"rnwt'
said. "'Sin<·e thE' nPwspapE'r is
payinJ! ior this. I try to do a
bettE'~ job."'
Student workt•rs at the .-\rena
;Jnd Shrvol'k
Auditorium
somelim£'s- are abiP to l"atl·h
glimpses of l"oncerts and
hallgames while at work t\
mild frin~e hc•nt.>fit.
( u;.· llrakt•. Arena manager.
a{l .. ;tiro that. whilt• workers
are kt•pt lairl~· hu."y. they
probably are able to sneak an
occasional glancp at an E'VE'nl
"'The) "re t•xpe<·ted to kt•t•p
fairlv bu.'lv. but I would i'lt'ss
that.lht.>y do get to see sna1·. ht•s
of a l'On<·t'rt or a hall~!amf'."" hE'
sa1d.
Jnhn Walkt•r. a sturlf'n!
janitor at lhP Arena. said that
heing able to St't' t'\·ents is nne

1HE BET IS ON:
W~OEVER

tt"ontinuE'd on Pall" 1111

CATCHeS
A GUY FIRSTWINS!

~-~ Saluki Baseball
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I Polish Sau-ge or
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SISSY SPACEK 'IOMMY LEE JONES

Fri. (4:45 ({t $1.75) • 7:30 • 10:15
Sat. 2:01- (4:45 (ri $1.75)- 7:30- 11:15
PG Sun. 1:30. 3:45-1:15

JUftn.u L&MPeo••

..COAL ~UNER'S DAUGHr£1-l"

Who's AMI..
AL lleuft
LATESMOW

also starring

BEVERLY P:ANC.tELO
LEVONHELM
Based on the AutobiograJiw
by LORETI'A LYNN
Prncltn>c~ by BERNARD SCHWARI'Z
Directed by MICHAEL AP'fED
•

A RERNARDSCHWAI-:'fl Production AUNIVERSAL PICTURE
m ltG'I'MBITI!l&Uiiwu~~ :unc.NISounoknd!OnMI2•\Roc•,.. ..r~) (!boa~

5.80p
.J...._
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Back?

Friday & Satur4kly

~dany scholarships available

for go-getters, says counselor
Bl· Jf'nf'" Olson

sian Wntf'r

Like the missing heirs to a
fmt!me. manv students are no:
aware of the monev that is
available to them· through
hundreds c,; thousands of different scholarships.
While many students simply
apply for Basic Educational
Opportunity Grams or Illinois
State Scholarships money can
be also be obtained through
community clubs. banks.
churches and corporatio115. In
addition, many scholarships
have been created to asstst
students from different ethnic
backgrounds with particular
career
interests
and
qualificatioos that distinguish
them from othei groups of
students.
"Getting private grant money

:~~r~;

~~~~~~i~k

ortte
and Financial Assistance Office. "It's like looking for a job.
You have to really sell yourself
and have a lot o( initiative. It's
not like applying for a government grant."
Nahlik said the tJest place to
look for private grants i3 in your
home town. Local hranches of
organi:tations such a:. the Elks,
Eastern Star. the Knights of
t:olumbus. B'Nai E'rith, the
1
.Cational
t.:rban
League.
Rotarv. Kiwanis, Lions Clubs
and the Jaycees oftr.n provide
their members' children with
scholarships.
The Elks Four .!ation, for
example. awarded 5840.000 in
scholarships to 1.156 students
for the 1979-80 sch<.·ol year.
Students who were in the
jurisdiction of tht> Benevolent
ana Protective ord£'r ol the
Elks received grants ranging
from $600 to $3,000.
Scholarship programs have
also be£'n created by corporations seeking to assist th£'!r
employees' children .. In :~d
dition. many labor umon locals
have designl'd scholarships f<:'r
union members and their
children.
An example of such a
program
is
the
Cl~rk
Scholarship Plan.
whtch
provides financial assistance to
children 0f employees of the
Clark 011 and Refining Corporation ir. Milwaukre. Wis.
The program distributes about
$5 ooc per year.
The.-e are also scholarships
available to children of
deceased
workers.
For
example, children of deceased
railroad workers may be
eligible for benefits if their
parents were insured under the
Railroad Retirement Act.
In addition, children of coal

m toLD IIIII

miners who were afflicted with
black lung disease may also
apply for l'Ompensation if they
are between 18 and 22 and
s.:1gle.
"Another place to look for
money is in tl'e local banks, ..
Nahlik said. "Trust departments often have money that
peop!~ left in their wills to help
support students in higher
education."
In addition to club!', corporations
and
l>anks.
scholarships are also Jffered
through
churches.
Most
organized religi1ms provide
some educational assistance for
their members.
While Nahbk saii most of the
grant money goes L"trough her
office at somP pomt, she does
not supply application~ for thl!
funds.
"M~t of what we do is
process the grants that students
have already acquired," Nahlik
said. "They usually hear about
the gr::nta from sGm~ne in
their home towns or in their
high schools. There are also
several books in the library that
list the various grants. You can
read through the book.; to find
out which ont'S you would be
eligible for and then write and
ask for an application. It's a lot
cf work. but it might pay off."
Nahlik said the criteria for
the grants varies. Some are
based on financial need, others
on outstanding ability. unusual

talent or .1 particular C<· reer
ir erest.
.Several scholarships are
bt~ng created for women who
are over 25 and have been out of
school for four or more vPars
1-'or example. tile McCail Life
Patterns Fund provides 17
$2,500 awards to help such
women. In addition. the Clairol
Loving t:are Scholarship
Program awards $50.000 a year
to women who are 30 or over.
"S•}rnetimes IA'e get information ahoul scholarships
that are designed for students in
particular majors." Nahlik
said. "When we do. I send the
infonnation to tht> department
because the faculty knows more
about \\ho is eligible to rede-.t:
the money."
Nahlik added that some
depart"'llents are compiling lists
of such scholarships so that
students wiU be aware of them.
The School of Agriculture
currently has such a list that
describes the scholarship, the
amount of money available and
the qualifications neces."'CCry to
secure the funds.
In addition to schC>!arships
designed for specific majors,
there are also many designed
for students of specific races.
Black students can apply ['lr
funds through the National
Achievement Scholarshi9
Program for Outstanding :.legro

Oly l2/12oz. cans
Old Style 6pk. cons
Wiedemann 24btl.coseret. + dep.$3.M
Giacobazz1Lambrusco.750ml $2.09
Hudson Bay Scotch 1;;Jm, $4.49
Mllshlre Gin 1 liter bottle
$4.69
Popov Vodka 1 lite( bottle
$4.39
Cas·tlllo Rum dk. orwhitp7so..,, $3.8t
We Have Kegs of Beer
-OPENMon-lhurs 9-lam Frl & Sat t-2am Sun 1-1-

Lewis Pk. Moll next to Pidcs Electronics
S4t-4332

THE CRITICS AND PUBLIC AGREE•••

There's nothin(funnier than
Peter Sellers in Being There!'
"An absolutely remarkable comedy
•.. a delight."
-RO!IiA BARRETT,
Good M~ Anaerie<> ABc-TV

"One of the year'• tO best."
-GENE SHALIT,
1bd.ay S1wu.- NBC· TV

"A...-...ttlm,
different,

provout~ve alld

and howHn&fy funny
••• certainly the best Wq
Peter Sellers
has ever done•••"
-REX REED,
SyndieaUfl CollaluiUt

"Here Is a comedy that v.a..tly
deflesbothpnlty ........
latest Hollywood........._,

........

-FRANK RICH,

"-

Air Force offers free edttction
Hy Carrie Sweeney
Staff Writt>r
Tuition· $287. ft't'S: SI.U.90.
housing: $1.Lllltl. books: SltiO.
food· S7:iO. misl·ellanPOus: S:lllll.

Then• is no doubt that the cost of
a l'<lllt•ge education. wht>n
comh1nE'<I w1th the high cos! ,;f
living. is pl1t'nomt'nal. Solutions
to tht' problem. howt'ver. can be
found.
T<.kc this for instance:
tuition: $0110. fet's: SlltlO.
housing· $\10\1. book•.• : $0tl0.
food: $000. Plus $448 nase pay.
S160 8() quarters ::!!;,wance and
$9b.:l0 su~istence allowance if
vou .:.re married.
· Where can you find such a
cost-free education? At tt;e
Community Collt'5lP nf thf'
l'nited StatPs A1r 1-'orce.
Thf' rcAF officially openE'd in
.\pnl of 1972 at Randolph Air
Force Base. Texas. and since
that time has been awarding
college credit hours for the
completion of on the spot
te<'hnical training and learning
experiences. said lrerry Dunn.
Air Force recruiting officer for
the Carbondale area.
"The educational process

bt'gms from day (;ne in the way
of training for the Air Force
The structured six-wft'k hasic
training period. I which is worth
four st>mester-hours of phvsical
edul·ation credits •. is an
education process in itself
becaust' it includt>s training on
lifestyling.
rules
and
r~ulations. Air Foret.' c!.IStoms
and health and saft>tv... Dunn
said.
·
The accumulation of credits.
according to Dunn. begins with
enlistment. By completing
technical requirements and
moving up the h1erarchy of
ranks. one can. in about two
\'ears. earn an Associate in
Applied &ience degree and
SiJe"ialize in almost any field
"Tht.>re are seven technical
trainin~ .:l'nlt-rs. stationed at
\"arious .'\ir Fore~ U.."L->, tlodl
cover nearly e\·ery interest. \\'e
offer training in areas such as
electronics. mechanics. administration and general
support fields. which indudt>
law enforcement, security and
fire protection ... Dunn said.
0n(e a person has qualified
for induction into the Air Force

and has survived the stnnuous
hasic training. the lt>arning
speeds up tremt>ndo;~sly
Tht' first ~tt.'p is a technical
sehoul where eollcgt' credit is
given for classt.'s taken :md for
on the job training.IOJTi. The
length of the courses. according
to Dunn. \'aries betwt'f'n four
and 52 weeks. During this limt>
learning and technical ability ts
t>valuated through tests and
"lab" experience.
"A trainer is assigned til t•ach
individual and the Jear:1ing is on
a one-to-one basis. This helps
the indh·idual apply what he has
learned in the <:lassroom to
practical work ... Dunn said
"At this point. the learning is
similar to going to a rt.>gular
collt>gP. with mort> Pmphasis on
the practir.,l .ovyitt:almn ol
"nat ts learned." he added .
"The .:ourses. however. are
immt-nsely condensed and an
individ~Jal is workine at a skill
almost all day long. One
st>mester's worth of studies is
roughly compacted into about
one week of time."
cConlinaN on Page 131
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Hair Shaping
Save

-.1 .

_
51 50
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\

$7.50

.
.
w1th th1s coupon

Vaiid thru March 29, 19'!0
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Planning a Giant City Kegger?
Don't Forget The

,!7'~

CALL NOW
To Reserve Our Draft Wagon
Barry
Sheila
Newmiller

529-1944

Recruiting standards 'strict'
8v Carrit' SWt't'Dt'\'

sian \\ritt'r

·
The standards for admission
into the l'nitffi States Atr
Force. whtt:h wert.' Sl't up in 1947
and sinl't.' then haw not. and
will notl·hcmge <•re strict. said
lrt>rrv Dunn. ,\ 1r l''orce
recru-iting off1cer for tht' Carbondale art>a
Basic enrollmf'nl agt.' is ti to
:!11. although a pt>rson I i years of
age must havt' parental ptormtssion to enlist. Once past this
pomt. the scrutinmng process
of a(·ceptance begms
The second step an the

process, Dunn said. is the
passing of the t>nlistment exam.
Prepared to be administt>red at
a lt>vel equivalent to the ninth
grade. the exam l'OVE'rs the
areas of general education.
dt.>ctronics. mt-chanics and
lt'<'hnology.
"All that is needt>d to pass thf'
lt>st is a good qualifving score in
general edocation · background
and a good ovt>r-all scor~ m the
otht>r areas... Dunn E-xplained.
"Tht> comJX.stte score is also
used as a counseling tool. The
l{'ontillafll 011 Page 131

Buffet-Style

you can

eat~.~"::::::..

$5.45

(children· $3.00)

~

~

Bring a friend!

Free Bloody Mary

TOP OF THE8 RACGUET
OtD IIOUTE 13 E•ST. CAIIBOHDAlf 618

iiiii

f~7
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Air

Fore~

can pay off

<('ootinu"' from Pai(P 121

··The credit a:>~tgnmt•!"t. · ·
llunt. t•xplamed. "Is also ahuut
nne lTe<ht per wt•l'k nl lt'<'hntl·al
st·huOiin~ "
In tW(• to two-and-a-hall vears
an muividual will ·ha\'t'
prll!!.res:;ed through technit·al
school to the Jnurnt•\ n•an lt•vt•l.
wtth credit given along th£> \HIY
At this point. a person IS almost
fullv trained :.nd l'an perform
\1 •lh minimum or no :-ouper
\i:-oion.
II is at thts le\'t'l. llunn S<'ld.
that people begin to repay the
,\ir Force for their lraini111l hy
assisting the next individual in
line with OJT.
In aaoul h11lf ol :h(' initial
('nlistm('nt time. a pen.:-~n. with
tile addition of required l't.·:!•an
eourses. can ('arn a l'areer
Eduntion ('(·rtiricale with IW
t·rroit hours
The Tuition t\ssisiance
Program enables Pnlisled
pt•rsons to take those t•ourses
needed to complete their degree
at anv on- or ofr-hase accredited
eolle.ge or univl'rsity. This
applies . to those "tthin the
l'nttl'd Stales and ovl'rseas.
The ,\ir Force. llunn !;ald.
J>..'lys up to ;;; percent of the
luttion and let's l'Ost on an

tmliroitl'd numher of t·ourses.
Ont•t a dellr~ is grantPd. ttl<>
indi• idual rna~- still takt' additi•·nal t·ourses undt'r this
sarr"' program
,\n·ording to llunn. lht'
Tu,tion Assistant·c Proj!ram
l'110 also he used in the form or
r Jrrespr~ndenct' t·ourses with
dn)· accreditt'd college or
univt'rsity. This program. ht'
added. is useful lor p('ople
stationed in secluded areas "ho
wish to complt'le tht'ir dcJlree
'Tnder this prograw. an
individual is ~tssigned a
professor
at
whichever
universitv he chooses. The
assij!nmcnts are mailt'd in to be
graded and the :~,·<s are taken
on the honors system." D•mn
"<>id
\lso, through the VEAP
progra1~. individuals can save
up enough money to attend
school once they have l'ornpleted their enlistml'nt time.
"The Air l'orce then m<•lches
that amount or monev two-toone. so that at the end of their
enlistment time the people have
a fairly large ~urn of rnoney to
put towar..i11 their t'dut·ation ...
llunn said.

USAF st·andartl~
for tulm ilu~io11 nre
strict. of.fi(·er sa.l·s
ll'oellnuf'd from Pagp

1~1

test mPasures aptitudt•. Interests and abilities. and helps
place people in a field they are
•tualiriro tor." he added.
A physical ('Xaminat'on. the
nt'Xt step. is ri!!orous and
detailed. and many people are
disq~•alified at this levPI for a
variety of reasons.
The completE' I'Xammalion.
t·onducted in St. l.nms. leaves
no aspect of health untouched.
Such physical disabilities as
asthma. ulcers. missing finger.;
or limbs and fl<~t feet. l>unn
said, are not acceptable.
In additicn. E'ach person must
meet certain l'teight and weight
specifications. 1-:al'h individua I.
male or female. must he at least
five feet tall and not ovt'r !'iXIoot·eight-int·hes tall. ThE'
weight stipulations. Dunn added. are hased on the individual's hei~ht.

Be the first to have
one Of our new Raleigh
Bicycles that Just
arrived. A new snop'T\Pnl of Rale.gh
t:•rycles 1ust came on ana ,f Y'"-' are fast
on yc·;r .eer you ca~ ha1e a chooce of sty·e
and co,or They won't stay a•OW'\d the
shop very long So'~':e ol seems everyor:e
wanrs a Rale•gh tnese days

from:

Fully Assembled

~E.'!;#N
i~oi£ B~C

'The 1\ir ForC'e sets high
standards for enlistment. \\ e
make it difficult to (JUalify
hecause we need !!ood. r1uatifit•d
people:· l>unn said.

"-:t.£ i="'"7

549-3612

tour move next door

has been completed)

GA4ND OPENING
M~RCH28+29
,

DISCOUNT BASEMENT
Brand Name Shoes at Discount Prices

Ladies Footwear
Valu4S to $40

Mens Footwear
Values to $45

Now

Now

$999_$2'AI99
!It'

$1499_$2999

Famalore. Cobbies. Shoes & Stuff• .Jarman
Specs. Olaf Daughters. Streetcars. Roblee

We have completed our move to a
larger location to provide you with
the best service we have ever offered.
We invite you to come to our store at
700 S. Illinois and see all the latest spring styles. While you·re there regi~er
for free prizes and visit our added Dis-

count Basement.
Friday & Saturday
Free Aying Disc With All Purr;hases

100 S. Illinois

Mon- Sat 9- 5:30
Carbondale Only

YOU

300 S. lllmois

we did it!! ...*

( ~tcicksShoes

=cR

•

Store Hours: Mon-Sat 9om-9pm
Sun 12-6pm
Location: 1702 W. Main Carbondale

Now is the
...--....-.,_....... time to bring
in your old
bicycle,

regardless of

condition, and
receive $12.00

toward the
purchase of
anv brand new
bike in our
complete stock,

Choose from a
great selection
of models for
girls, boys or
adults.

VISA.
Pa,e~ 14. lla1ly E~tYJll•an.

Man.-h 28. I!II!U

Now is the time
to trade-in
and save at
Wai-Mart!
!!:' ...
.,.!K""s a-·'Ct' ao.n!rf'OI"
..
,._...

WA\.··AAT"S AOVfRT':!£0 ,.E.ACHANDISE POUC1'• rf
!e-r"" .. s.ro.::• ·.c•.;;-.,. ·• ~ •:j ¥'1 .,..r-•:..,.e-~!Y'

.,-~

.-~u '!'•er) ArJ:,e~
s ""C! ....~ •-:y

::;~~. :~~~~~:--.,:a~~~ 4 ::~. ~;-::~~ ~~,:;~~ ;~ " ; :~~;;,~ ·;e~~~:_~: ~
·e~-t'-~·-~··.::.

-·~,~-t:"~

~WAI:MART

Location

WAI:MART

Stor~:~

Mon-Sat9-9

Hours Sun 12-6

Sale Date ! March 21-30

Whopper

NESTE A

Malted Milk Balls

100% Tea
Reg. 1.97

Planter's
Snacks
00

.... ,.. 2/$1

30oz. iar

~R·o·y·a~I~G·e~la·t~in~De•s•s·e~rt~s----~~~C~a--rn--a~t~io~n~----.,
Limtt2

Choose from Srrowberry

Hot Cocoa Mix

lemon. Strowberryi Bonana
Raspberry. lime

Buffer in

Reg. 1.88

or

Excedrin
lOG's

fMlJ;/1

[ji~

2/ 5 3~~82
Smuclf.e s

~nn..- ..

Grape Jelly
Reg.994

77 Ita

...

~~~ a!:~:::m ~~
I -=~
I
Iw;!4MJ;i' .
••
I IJelseg

32oz.

··-I
Tissue

Reg 1 .07

Pioneer

All Purpose Buttermilk
Biscuit Mix

VAll IABLE COUPON••
·

limit 2

•••

Reg. $1.12
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Friday
Folk Music Union, meeting, 7·30
p.m .. Activity Room A.
!raman
Muslim
Student
Association. me.li~. 8:30 p.m.
A'.'tlvity Room D.
SPC film. "Godfather I ... 7 and 9
p.m., Student Centt!l' Auditorium
llelleraic Student Association.
meeting. 6:30p.m., Sangamon
Room.
Off-campus Housing d&nce. 7 p.m ..
Roman Room.
Le1sure Awar-:ness Festival.
"Social Play Day," noon . .-:.tudent
Centl'l' and Free Forum Area.
Seminar
by
Professor
W.
Wojnowski. 4 :•.an., Neckers C2t8.
lnlt>matlonal Table, noon, Rom8il
Room.
Ultnois Commission on Delinquency
Prevention. meeting, 9:30a.m. to
~asfa':ti'a Roo~~issippi and
Black Voices for Christ, meetin!l.
6:30 p.m .. Mississippi and
Mackinaw Rooms.
Inter-Varsity Christian Fellowship,
meeting, 7 p.m .. Ohio Room.
·Chi Alpha. mee:ing, 7:30p.m.,
Kaskaskia Room.
!\leditation Fello>wship. meetang,
7:30 p.m., Missouri Room.
Chrisliar.<~ l:nlimited. met-li•lg. 1
p m .. Iroquois Room.
'-luslim Student Organization.
meeting. noon. Ohio Room.

Campus Briefs
Afo'h(l1'{' .s sponsoring a
benefit carwash for l!niled
('erebral Palsy of Southern
Illinois beginning at 10:311 a.fll.

~'[~lin~i~~v~f~~ ~~!~~~

be \pril 11-13 at the ('ounselin~
Cl•nter The d€'adline for
registration is Wl'dnesday at
the l>iHsion of ('ontinuing
~o;d~a~_n. Washington Scruare
(

l36-1 ,:,1.

S2 per car.

The Lifestyling Program is
offermg a five-week "Kick the
Smoking Habit: A StopSmoking Workshop" beginning
at 3 p.m. Wednesday. Preregistration is necessary and
may be made by calling 5367702.

The ('enter for English as a
Second Language has organizl'd
an International Table al noon
on Fridavs in the Student
Center Cafeteria to pro\·ic'e an
opportunity to meet and interact with people from ot.•er
cultures.
A sexual awareness workshop
de!.ignl'd as an educational and
personal growth experience" ill

Saturday
Appletree Alliance. meeting. 1
p.m .. Activity Roorr... A and Band
i p.m..
Ballroom ''·
Strategic Games Society, meeting.
10 a.m , Activity Rooms C and D.
A!J.l-1 Kappa Alpha dance. 10 p.m ..
Ballroom D.
SPC film. "Godfather ll... 7 and 9
p m .. Student Ct-nter Auditorium.
Rt-g1on l=.tght Flying Salukis,
meeting. II a m .. M~ssJssippi
Room.
African Student Association,
meeting. 7 p.m., Mississippi
Room.
Sigma Della Chi. meeting. 10 a.m.
to 5 p.m., Oh1o Room.
BEAT. meeting. 1 p.m .. Ka.,kaskill
Room.
Chinese Student Association.
meeting. 2 p.r.t.. Sangamon
Room.
School of Technical Careers special
prl'jeciS field day, 8:15a.m .. STC
Buildmg.
Plu Beta S1gma. meeting, ;o a.m ..
Vermilion Room and d.:wce, 9
p.m .. Big :\Iuddy Room
Christian.~ t·nlimJted. mt't'ting, ;
p m . Mackanaw Room
Muslim St udt>nl Assoeialion,
mt'AI og. :1 p.m .. Ballroom A.
Phi ~gma Eps1lon. meet mg. 6 p.m.,
,\~!Wily Rooms A and 8
Black \"o1r.es for Chrast dmner. 6
p.m .• Ba' 1rooms A and B
Sanda"
Saluki Sw1ngers federation dance. 1
p.m .. Roman Room.
Phi Kappa Phi Honor Society
m1t1ahon. 3:3(0 p.m .. Ballroom A
and B.
Veteran's Club. meeting. i p.m ..
Actrv1ty Room
SPC film. ··Gril~alher II," i and 9
p.m • Studt>nt Ct'Dter Auditorium.
BAC. meetrng. 6 p.m. Ohio Room.
Iota Ph1 Theta, meeting. 2 p.m .•
Activity Room B.
Delta Sigma Theta, meeting. 2
p.m., Activity Room D and
''Tribute to Black !\I an." 6 p.m.,
Second Chance .

f3A~[Jfl(3"''~f
Billiards
Jack Daniels Blk 75¢

Tht• International Friendship
Grouo will soonsor an April
Fools' Day party at 8 p.m.
Tuesdav m the Ea7-n C'offee
llouse. 'uve entt>rtainnwnt ;md
a non-alcoholic har \\ 111 he
provided.
~lemorial Hospital of Car·
hondale is offering a four
llianetes Jo:ducation ('lasses
heginnin,.t at 7 p.m. Thursday in
the hospllal'~ first noor ronfert>nce room. fo:ach l'lass ''ill
focus t:l'l different aspect of
diabet~s.
!'U<'h
as
new
developments in researc·h and
meal planring. A fee of $'i per
famil~ "ill he char~eoi ;mJ
persons are requested to preregister by Tuesda;o• at ,-,_.~1-tli:!l

New Deli Special 1Oam-6pm
t lam & Cheese
Chips

Vienna Frank
ChilJ~

Pickle

Pickle

99c

$1.49

.\rt"ad.t'ln.- st .. r.-.t

O .. f'D IOaa
Lacll~8

Consignment Sole Exhibition
Handmade Crofts & Artwork
For Sale by Area Artist
March 28 & 29 in Craft Shop Gallery
Opening 6-9pm March 28

For more info. coll-453-3636

Thurs. & Fri.
,.,arch 27 & 28
at 6 & 9 •••

TIE &oLD MilE

Sat. & Sun.
fJlarch 29 & 30,_,.........._
at 6.,J 9:30
Student Center Auditor• urn
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'Ssssrtfferin ssssr!ccotasl1!'
Blanc brinf!s characters to l~fe
Bv .JI'nf'll Olson
Staff Writl'r
From Bugs Bunny's ··what"s
up. Doc~" to Twcety's "I lwawl
1 taw a puddy tat" to s~·lv~:ter·s
"Ssssufferm · ssssuccotash: ·· to
Wood\' Woodpecker's laugh.
:\lei Blanc brought his famous
cartoon characters to life m the
Student Center Wednesday
night.
·
After jumping from ont' voicl'
to another during the opening
minutes of his lecture. Blanc
said. "I just did that to let you
know who the hell I am." The
audience cheered. for they
knew he was the man behind the
cartoon characters they grew
up with.
"I can create a different voice
by just i<>Oking at an animal."
Blanc said during an interview
before thl' lecture. "If I see a
little kitten. for example. I
wonder how it woald talk if it
could. I know ii has a little tiny
voice so I tighten up my throat
and make it sound very small."
he said as the pitch of his voice
changed to a squeak.
Blanc said he created the
voices by looking at still pictures of the characters and the
,:torv boards indicating what
thev 14·ere going to do. Several
of the voices were created in an
mstant. he added.
"Bugs Bunny was a little
stinker." said the man with a
likeness of the character embroidered on his tie. "I thought I
had to create a tough voice for
him--small but tough. I wa.-m't
sure which was tougher.
Brookland or the Bronx. so I put
the two of them together. Doc.
That's how I g.,t the voice of
Bugs." hl' said as his voice
chang~>d to that of the famous
rabbit
When 1sked exal·tlv how
many \'oices he does. Blanc said
lw wasn't sure.
"In i961 I was in a car acL·id£'nt that almost ktlled me."
he :,aid. "I was in a full-body
cast for a vear. One "'ly I
d£'Cided to rig.tre ,-,Lit ho\\ many
different votces I do. I started
1•arly in the morning and passed

the 400 mark before I tell asiE'Pp
at midnight That was 19 years
al(o and I've done manv since
then. So they're not kidding too
much when thev sav I'm the
man with a thousand voices ...
Blanc added that he knows
every dialect and can do eight
or Ill voices for each onE'. !-"or
t>xample. Pepe Le Pew. the
amorous skunk. speaks with a
French accent and :->peedy
Go:1zales §pPaks with a Spanish
une.
"I'm able to do all of the
different creations '>ecause of
my throat. When I had it xrayed several years ago the
doctor said it was the first time
he saw a throat with the same
muscular construction as
Enrico C.aruso's. I can't sing the
wav he does. but I can redeem
my· voice within an hour after
losing it.·· he said.
Of all the characters he
portrays. Blanc said Bugs
Bunny is his favorite.
"Bugs is perhaps the most
reco>JI!ized VOiCe," he said.
"Surveys have shown that he is
heara by too million people
every day. They even use his
voicP m cartoons shown in
1-:urope. They simply write the
words in their language underneath the picture.''
Since he started lecturing at
colleges almost two years ago.
Blanc has learned that Bugs i~
not the most popular nationwide. however. In Texas.
'losemite Sam and Foghorn
Leghorn seem to be the
favorites. he said.
In addition to discussing the
histories of his characters.
Blanc also showed three
Academy Award-winning
cartoons during his lecture. He
supplied the voices for each of
them. Sometimes there are
eight or u• voices in a picture.
One of the cartoons that was
shown. "Birds Anonymous ...
inspired a woman in the
audience to veil. "Alright
Tweetv Bird!" •
Speaking in the bird's \'Dice.
Blanc said. '"You like Tweety
Bird" I like him too. He's made

me lots of monev ..
In addition to It'<: turing. Blanc
satd lie is doing ··as many or
more" l'artoons as ever. lie is
also the voice of Twiki. the
r•.Jbot on the TV show "Buck
Rogers and tl"' 25th Century."
1-:ven though he is 72 years
old. Blanc satd he is r 1t planning to retire.
"1\1~· wife says to me. ·why
don't vou retir~~ You don't rr->d
anyth-ing. · But I say. 'Look. I
won't retire until I kick over.' I
would go nuts if I had to retire
because I love m\· work so
much ... he said.
·
llowever. if he does have to
retire someday. Blanc said that
his son. Noel. will be able to
take over tht' voices.
"He could do them when he
was just 12.'' he said. "I would
t~lk to him in a dialect and he
would answer the samE' way He
({'onlinurd on
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Now bite into something special.

•

c;.utu4
I
Now through 4-1-80 I

$1.00 OFF a Hairstyle
wnen you pre~ent th·~ coupo.'
~lllio;ois

Cl ~p o·d~t ··' Frtc"C~
frtP.'l M~.!'d''.IIT1 Or·•·.k

$

BURGER

II KING

1 99
•

!.$_1~~----J!l..PJ!J

West Roads

11

The ALL IN ONE Store"

Murdale Shopping Center • Carbondale • 529-1221

SALE GOOD 3/28-3/30

DRIVE-UP SERVICE
CASTILLO

12pk.
12->z.

Ft.ataria& die. f lnn 18 i~ Sa per S..I.ad
Bar Delici- lt.ali.aa pastAs, .a Variety of Panas and deUcat;!v seliSOIMCI hot battered prlk bftacl. "It's all yoa can
ur• 10 aa.alte .as many trips .as y- Ulte.

$429

$449

L

clloldren~!!!

I

per year

chtldre~per

GALLO
VARIETALS

year

Buy 1 pizza at the regular menu price get the next smaller size with the same
number of toppings FREE.

•

" ~~::-:;;n St.

Chenln Blanc
French Co lombard

.. . : $3''

I

~~ •.

1 0

CARLO ROSSI 994

~~~

not .alid wolh 311¥ other coupon or promotoon hplretl- Dot• .,.,_

!JlJi1i!J Please.•ad4~25c~lip~~~~~
lor any urryout order
I~"~-~
:r._.. ,.;:r.:, u
Tl">S toUPGft

750ml

R-\\ lUI I· l'llli\
(,-\RI K HRI -\f)
IJ••I• !' ' " 1"1

Great Pizza Pasta 'n more!

•

$499

12az.
cans

Sa Lid and Soup B.ar $1.99

•

JIM BEAM

6pk

•••••••••••••••••••
I 2 roa 1 ,,,, 1'1•1 :
I
I

1

qt.

BUD

:'-"-'.r"':l:~:r,~ ;Hinl L~~;JTI

$399

WALKER'S
GIN

cans

IJ•il~

D•·nk

Good only at 901 W. Moon • Carbondale IL
Good un!ol April6. 1980

549-822'll

MILLER
LITE

II Ao.t hi 2 1"1

Jnd MOOrur'rl

YOUR LENTEN MEAL SPECIAL

~~~

rtllA. (.ARI K IIRI.\U

F,hf,•e•

~:~;.;r;_"

-

••••••

I

» • • -. • i ,•

•

KELLER GEISTER $1.89

~~·~··············-··~·~··········
750ml

-

l.Siiter

•

~h • J• • H" h

1

• •

.7liter

~
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'Old' Faithfull spits out depression
By Karen nullo
Staff Wrilf'r
Once upon a time tht>re was a
girl named Marlanne Faithfull-the lithe. blond. quaveryvoiced girlfriend of l\lick
Jagger-who recorded one of
his tunes. "As T~ars Go By" in
1964. As time went by. Faithfull's music career and her
relationship with Jagger fizzled. She was left by the
wayside of drugs and gossip.
Surprisingly. Faithfull is back
to tell us what it's like at the
bottom. She survived the drugs.
dirt and loneliness and on
"Broken English," her Erst LP
on Island Recortls. Faithfulrs
voice is a frightening rmak
from the past. She b angry.
muddled.
confused
and
frightened. but she has
mustered enough courage to tell
us about it.
The songs on "Broken
English
are
not
auto·

~~f~~ph~~~~hfull~~t aus\~~~
mood. Some tunes are better
than others. but on each one
Faithfull's scratchy. masculine
voice expresses pain as keenly
as the cry of an animal caught
in a trap.
The i.Jand is low keved and
dreary. which actualiy help!'
bring the mood of the albur1

Student tcork

and drowsy be~t.
Faithfull's rendition of
"Guilt" is enveloped in pain and
confusion i"I feel guilt. I feel
guilt. Though I ain't done
not hi n · wrong. I feel guilt ... l
She also co-wrote three of the
songs. including the title tune
Perhaps the most powerful
and revealin(!! tune on "Broken
English" i" ~ne last one. "Why
D'Ya Do It." It's an obscene
and crude confession of sexual
jealousy and Faithfull spares us
no pain as she moans and
growls.
Here is where the suffering
CA Musr
and loneliness of the past yt>ars
is revealed as she implores her
lover. "Why'd you do what you
mto focus. Most of the tunes did? Drove my ego to a really
have a modern British rhythm bad skid" and "Why'd you do
and blues style with the low what she said~ I feel blood on
rumbling of synthesizers. The my fangs but it's not enough.··
Girlfriends. lovers. and
tunes can be classified as either
pathetically bitter or hazy and sidekicks of rock ·n· roll heroes
confused. They are filled with will forever be fadinJZ into the
spite and menace rather than past. but every now and then
one comes back to haunt us. The
self-pity or remorse.
"Broken English'' contains rancid taste of defeat is still
John Lennon's "Working Class fresh in Faithfull's mouth and in
Hero.·· She! Silverstein's a controlled and unique style
··Ballad of Luc:v Jordan ... Barrv she is determined to spit it out.
Revnolds'
•.. Guill:·
Joe Record courtpsy of Plaza
Mavety's "What's the Hurry" Records
<tnd Ben Brierlev·s " B r a i n , - - - - - - - - - - - Drain.·· Mv favorite tune is the
WANTED
latter: it has a real hauntinl! Singers
Dancers
Actors

rr-r .

GReview• ~ :.

bene~"it~
ur~ed
1

!C."ontinut'd from Pag .. 101

reason why he enjoys his job.
although he ranks it behind
flexible hours an J pleasant
workmg conditions.
"It's definitely more pleasant
to work at a concert tt>an to be a
janitor in a cafeteria and watch
people eat ·· he joked.
Other work positions don't
offer fringe benefits per se. But
some supervisors try to do
things for their employees
. . Joe Gasser. assistant t.ousing
d1rector for operations. said his
office trys to throw parties for
em ployt>t;; when ot•ca~ions
dictate
··trs t"lt.'cause thev·rf' nice
people.'· Gasser said ··we
couldn't run thts plare without
student \\ orkers. · ·
James ~loon•. assistant
dirf'Ctor for student work and
financial assistance. thmks
student work jobs are fringe
benefits in and of themselves.

J

et

So you see. life as a student
worker may not be all cake and
honey. but maybe it's not as bad
as it seems. Free use of books.
access to events and occasional
parties may not seem like
excellent benefits. But it beats
sniffing Spic and Span.

Models
Comics
Extras
Audili "ns and costing now
•n progress for: TV-Stage·
Plflys-Movies· Showcases

Send 2 photos or a composite and
a brief resume along with $5.0C
to:

Audition Register
P.O. Box 29
Ch•cogo. lthno•s 60635
All rept•eS. mode w•thon 1.t doy~

/OUTHERO
bbq--....
re1taurant.
I:Wu:l
Mon-Fri 6:00am ti/18:00 pm
Sat and Sun til/3:00pm

..,~,~~

~~~~~~·SPECIAL

I
I
I

MOCK "NEW MCAT" TEST

OMELET

I

Saturday, March '29, 1980
6:00 a.m.-5:00p.m.
Come to Room 211, Wheeler Hall by March 28
to pre-register for tnis test.
There will be no fee required.
No one will be admitted on March 29
without the pink admission form.

only

I
~

Sponsored by
MEDPREP
School of Medicine

~

I

1.99

Make your day- order one now.

!

...... .......... ...........I

Coupon good now thru 4-3-80
~
~

....................~~~....~

~

220 S. Illinois Ave. Carbondale

SIU-C

~~ala

Film Developing
Specials

This Week Only·
~~~~COUPON_~~~~

~~~a@®

DEVELOPING
& PRINTING
of

COLOR
PRINT FILM
(Kodak. FUJI. GAF Filml

Friday Happy Hour 4:00-6:00p. m.

12 Exposure Roll __ ... __ ..... $1.~
20 Exposure Roll . _......... _$2.99
24 Exposure Roll _....... __ • _$3.49
PAOCESSING-20 Exposure
Slides, Regular 8 or Super
8mm Movies .•.•... _. _...... $1.19

and

Friday and Saturday Nights
with

L~~=-~i,-w~~~~oon

George Faber

1

Stronghold

'-'·-·-~ Film Developing

•
... UftiYerlily
vOOIIIIOre

536-332'1

. . . . . . . .'! . . . \. ..............

57~

~~.. --:.~ Guaranteed

&
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Cottnselor: scltolarships available
• ('or•inurd from

Pa~~:•

111

Studt•nt!l and

lht• \atinnal
Sc:holarship Sl•rvit'l' 1- und lnr
\t•gro Studt•nts <tlnng "1th a
ho!lt of ntht•rs
Th" Hun•au nf lndiar• ,\ft,t!rs
I lrj!hl'r Edut'<l lion .\:-srsta nn•
l'rogram providc·s 11nanl'ial

Frida.v's
ACROSS
I ArriVed
5 Violin maker
10 Oelain
14 E. Ind. vtne
15 Stone: Prefix
16 Great Lake

asslstant·P to slmiPnls \1 ho an•
ont•-fourlh nr mnrl' lndlilll.
E~k1mo ur t\lt•ut•an Tht·~,.
grants <trP JW\'l'rnmt•ntal ratht•r
than private
"ThPrt' arp also st•\'t'ral
~~·holarst>ips that m•vpr l'Oillt'
thrOI'f!h thrs olfrt·t· at all. ..

JJltzzle

\ahlik

Spend Easter with

Jim Post

'Fnr t•xan•plt•.
a \\unwn·~ duh \1111
hant]llt'l ;u1cl t·ral up
~rvong a $:!~•11t·ht•<·k to'' sll,dt•r:l
\1 ho \\ rll ht> gning to school lht•
satd

~nmt•linu·~

with Kelly & Rossi

h:l\'l' a

follo\\ing

~ear

Friday & Saturday. April4 & 5. 8:00 & 10:30
Sunday. Aprilo. 7:30 $5(members $4.50)

..

:\ahlik addt•d I hal

ht•t·a•rsP

lhl'rl' IS an ahuncl;lllt'l' uf
sl'hnlarships av ,uJahl~·. ~tudents
•' hn <lnn't trualrh lor BEl'" nr
ISSC needn't be discouraged. A

OLD TOWN SCHOOL
927 Noyes. Evons!on. Illinois
312-525-7793 or 864-6664

lot of diggrng and a little paper
work may result rn a cheaper
ridt• through school

Obliquely
SO Cede
53 Slate: Abbr

-------------------------,

54 Softened

58 - • - .a.
rosy
61 Shrewd
62 Bone. Preltx
17 Eur0!)88n
63 Quart part
18 Vermont
64 a.-!"'e: Prefix
""'"· 2 words 65 Abrade
20 Build
66 Peeved
22 Jump
67 Leap 23 USed up
24 Where lnns- DOWN
bruckiS
I Gannenl
26 Pastry
2 Roman god
27 Streaked
3 Distance unl1
4 Opl;onat
30WIIi9S
34 Wants badly
5 Emulate
35 Ripped
&System
36Ciolh
7 Massechumeasure
senstown
37 Talk wildly
8Catell
38 Fright
9 Electron
40 Festival
10 Lent a hand
41- hOci<ey
11 Herllklie
42 Type
beMng
43 God's abode 12 Mortgage
45 Chandelier
13 Hollow
part
19 Apar1
47 Zealous
21 Genre
48 Plus
25An49Move
26 Dried out

CLIP AND SAVE
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I
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D I

27 Paper money
28 SketCh
29 Poe SUbjeCI
30 Luau food
31Go
32 Girl's name
33 Lean
35 Explosiw
39 Wile
40 Donated:
2 WOfds
42 - Catalina
44 Man's name:
Var.
46 Peril

~~~-r.~~

G l
N I
U IJII E
S
S
I ,_ T
C 0 A

T S

APRIL FOOL 1 S FILM FESTIVAL

47 Husband-!~
be
49 Wentlur1tvely

som.:r51levtlale

52 Pilaster
53 Number
55 Math lunc-

tion
56 ThiS: Sp.
57 Doe or bUCk
59 King: Fr.
60 Teacher's

deg.

9:00a.m.-11 :OOp.m.
All this for $1
Tuesday, Aprill

Student Center, Ballroom D
Abbott & Cosrello's Who sOn First
Marx Brothers
W.C. Fields Much Ado About Go/1
little Rascals
Woody Woodpecker
Roger Corman's Hollywood Boulevard

Alfred Hitchcock's Wait Until Dark
Godzillo vs. the Cosmic Monsters
Road Runner
Daffy Duck
Bugs Bunny
Earth vs. the Flying Saucers

----~~~~:~~~~~:~~~~!~~~~~=~~:!~==~~~----J

life Changing
Christian Fellowship

~~~~~

If you've got questions.
If your desiring a relationship
with Jesus Christ
There are people who have found answers

Maranatha Christian Center
Sunday 11 :OOam
Wednesday 7:00pm
715 S. University (on the island)

The American Tap
presents

Happy Hour 7 Days a Week

254 Drafts 70~ Speedrails
$1.25 Pitchers

.
lead~ {#
..._-

afewgood

Being a Marine officer requires many things. Total
responsibility. Ability to give 100% to every
chollenge-everv time. Above all. teadership; the
single mosf critical skill sought after by on employer--military or civilian. If you have the potential, desire •. toughness and determination. we can
make you a leader. Not just while you're a Morine
officer but tor the rest of your life. See your Morine
Corps _,.ro7C'r.-s Representatives in the . Student
Center at the River Rooms. Apr. 1·3 from 8 a.m. to
4 P·l'!'· ()f' Cc.U {314)263-5814 collect •

. It

I

Fri- Sat 11 :30-8

RED LIPS
KISS MY BLUES AWAY

Sun 1-8
on the 8ft. wide screen

Saturday
Night Live
Every

Sun. through Thurs.

$50.00 Cash.
·Give-aw.ay

Tht> llatlv Eg,·ptian cannot be

n-spon~1blt> 'for more than Ollt' day's

:79 GR.-\:-;[) PRIX t:SP 10ilh
t'OIIhnPntal kat. lo.1dPd. must SPII.
:H!HI~ alter 6pm
-t216Aal26

nwurrt"Ct mst•rt 10n -\ <1-.·Prllsers art'
rt•spunstble for rheck1ng the1r
;uht>rlt!.ement for errnrs. J::rrors not
lht· fault of the adHrtiser whtch
lt•sst•n
the
\ alue
of
the
.uh·erhsemPnl w1ll be adJUSted If
mur ad appears lrt<'orre<:tly, or if
\ ou wish to canCPI vour ad. ca II 5J6.
'till hE-fort> 12··oo noon for
!·:nll·eilatJOn m the nt>xt day's issue.
l'las,.ifif'd Information Rat..,.
Ont> Da,·· · iu cents per word
n11mmum ~I 50
Two Days-·~ cents per word. per
da\"
thrt't nr ~·our l)avs-8 cPnts per
word. per aav
t'I\'E' thru :\;me Days-i CPnts per

·~2

t;RE:\ILI:S

t>xcellenl

X.

~~~~;;.~~::~rt~~ ton. 4~;'~.~a,~
5& r-:-RiaD.

Pw-:~.;--.-;6'Y;.;;;ha

L>T~OO. -\700 males. StiOO t>ach
~I fishtank $35 Ll'P 453·5175.

35

4228Aal25

1979 CAMARO Z:!ll. silver. T-tops.
loadPd with extras. good condition.
call Tom 549-~16
~235Aal2J

Motorcycles

""'f~ri lh~:~d~.'l"nt>tl'Pn D~ s-·6 cPnts
per word. per day
Twt>nly or :\lore Days- 5 rpr.ts per
worJ. per day

S775

(across from the tram station)

T E R 1-: o
E Q l' I P :0.1 E :II T :
lliSCOli:IITS on ovpr -\0 namE'
brands. ~·rpe set up servact'
Professional. unuiased Cl•nsultallon. call Lou. ~!1-176.;
~

1973 BMW R60. 75 mpg, famng.
bags. & lug~a~e rat·k 1-:xceiiPnt
Condition. $1.50. ~57-5397
S41!16Ac121
1975 KAWASAKI KT250. street
lpgal. d1rt bikt'. low maleagP. hsl
praee 5-150 _5~21~_-.:'.:_:'Acl22

Automotlves

HOI"DA · 1972 CB ~50 Good condition. ~50 or best nHt>r Ask lor
Paul 1·9115-69!1'..!
~173Acl:.!l

7~1 out A. C. wiltl sunroof

Stanton Cartridges
The Cadillac of Co rtridge!>
Full Line On Sole
Thru Sot. Apr. 5, 1980
List
Sole

~·ll Ib:i~:t ~~~d~~~.pt:~~ "{;a~~

s

home. attached gara11e. carpet and
hardwnod. close to campus. Ex·
(.'t'llent cnndJtwn. Large oak trees
and heauttful back yard Pho··•·
~;1-2601
-\125,\dl...l

1000 E. Main

881
681 EEE
680EE
600EE

•--------v·- -···--·---4

::.~~~R;~~JI.n~~~ c~da":, bL~~:

S2t-214e

~~,.·ne~_457·5<49:__~166Ad1~

B,. oW:-iER 3 bedroom house
Bt·autiful corner lot. :-.;ear campW'
t;nud
ln\·esl men!
l'ropt>rly
~~.~~NI t 'alll·ollect lii6·!H2·:l9tu
H7:.Adl23

<97~

:O.Il'ST.-\;'\(; II. 3 door flat·
.:hha.:k. ~ spe..J. i eyl. SJ:!OIJ AI.
afrt•r ~pm :..:~. 7~15. :H~ 1~:!8
~18.'lAal!5

·"·
l":\DERPI:'\SED.
IH ..\IollELEIJ
l.ocat<••l
<ll
Hu.:1nne Tr C! ~•·ar Campu!>,
\\ atlahle :0.1;1\ lH U7-K2.>1
.
41iMJ..\t•!''l

KARCO

Good condition or
needing repair .

Aucllo H011pltal
,~

Karsten Auto Recycling

Jtox:,:,.

~

J:H·:I>H\HI:\1 . ..\·C.

~a"

~·::8;~r:~t:!'-nJk.·21 l~~~J:~~~"•·l\;~.~

Recycled Auto Parts

l'l7u \\1:'\SI.IIW. 2 ht-drr•>m. fur
n1:-o.ht•d

F ore•gn • Dorne-:.ttc
F '""Par·~ locotmg • 5 Stoles
N New Ern Rood Carbondale
457-0421
457 6319

nst:P.

1

~JI

r. \\

Ul\

l(as &

ll1H :!!1!14

·;s \'•1!are Station

a!lt•r

421!1.-\o-rll•

Mlscella neous
TYPEWRITERS S!':\1 ~;1.1.,;('.
THICS. nt>" and used Irwin
T\pt•wnter 1-:xchange_ !lUI !'iorth
Court. :'olarion Opt>n :\londay
Saturday 1·~:1·2997. B:lii28Ail21C

HIR:\L\~ SIA:\IE~E KITn::ss i
"t't'ks S-15 1~). call 9-1~·6;i57 aftt'r
-tpm
.J21!1Ahl25

Bicycles

~159Aa1241

--·-----

-~--

1970 IMPALA. P S. P.B .. AC. fair
condition. $100.00 or best offer. 5293168.
4190Aal23

Ea•ton
Automotive

~WS'S
BROW:-.;
SCH\'. lN:'Ii
\ arsity IIHpee:d. Excellent con·
dJtion. GumwaU tires. generator
~~1. Price negotiable. ~A~

-\225..\fl25

802Walf1Ut

,,._._.OII
•....,11411,..,...
a.p.lr
Oldest in Murphy~o
Fast Servic•No Waiting
All N-Parts
Molt Po••• in Stack·
.A!I part-, · n4 servic" ,
.. und~ ~orranty., .
..

'..

.

Cameras

~EARS BEST DOl'BLE mattress.
hox spnng and frame. $1!10. An·
11que oak swavel chair. 5175 Wood
with smnkt"11 glas;, etagere. SIIMI
Allexc{'llent cond1ton. a4!1-1!1:12.

Electronics

c.........

St'Pt:R GRAPUIC 4x5 CA:\Ii':RA.
many extras, c:all ~'>3454~ ~~J~~i

1

IRecreational

l

Vehicles

l!!fili STt:P.\'A:'\. LO\\ miiPs. run!.

----$"!!""~$~$----- ~~\1ch~ba~::~. ~;34~~t'S.ii~:.th~1·
w., !JOY <ash for t.sed
f
=lUJIO"

and ampltt.Ec-rs.

The Music Boa
126 s. Illinois S49-S612
• .... 9(.t4');f.,:grJ.•.Tt•t.' :·411a' .. \JO!r.l""''•

Musical
t-'oH SAl£·. );AMAHA ,1-r:W~~
tiurar, ;i125 Qr b~s!
~·od
n>n.irtion. ol.'ii'·5UI'~146.\nl:!:'!

·urrer.

.

P:a~•· ~~~. Iia:l;- F~.'P'"'"· :\IMch·::!8:_1!~'-

FREEMAN VALLEY
APTS.

Sl92
$210

Piu'5o ele<trtt

Furntshed. A.C

';,wunrnlf,9 pool
tboB 1.. our t
P"n•< orpo <obi,.

tennt!t COJr I

and
hook-up

groll

bo':)kl

NO PETS
Now 1oL ng opplo<OIIOn' lo;
Surnm• .md Fall Olde• Slud.,•lh
pteft.:orred

Relt_•rence., and d£1

po''' requrred

250 So. Lewis Lane

500 W. Freeman
Now Renting far Summer
& Fall

2
Bf-:DR00!\1
FTR~ISJIED
ApartmPnt. wall to 'A" all carpet. top
Carbondale loc:ar aon. ava1lat.le
amml-daately. absolutE-ly nn pets
l'all fjj\.1 41~5
B415iBai:IIIC

• 2 Bdrms
• Co•oorts
• I', baths
• Fur noshed
• Delu,.e Apr~
• I , blocks lrom conpus

Phone: 549-4450 After 6
~-BJo:llROOi\1

.-\f'ART:\1~::'\T

to
:\ act'ly

sub-IPase for summt>r

~~~~~\W~~i.ng n~~d c:di~~t>.1ash;~;;

APARTMENTS

1 and 2 bedroom opt.
close to campus
starting Fall.
Call between 4·5p.m

529· 1082

C !e..,•.> to ( o•npu~ B. ~ho,;pPHJ
lv''"'l·.,,d
lorpeted
.0. (
Wo••·• and lro~h ouk up furr
SOPHOMORE APPROVED
Boyle> .so: E Collept> 54Q 1 7l 9
Blo11
405 E Colleg•· 549 30 '"
logon 511 S. loqan
457 740~1
Contact
mana11er
premises or roll

BENING PROPERTY
MANAGEMENT
205 E. Main. Carbondale
457-2134
•\-•· u!,~, t•o.rr o !,n••~·
no-,h+·d

J bth n·

apr.,

••u•••b..-•

trn oft>d

549-6880

~II)

W

' ..... fll\'''

a ....

P• ·t~ Pt-• '-''"' 2 ..

• I..IPlJ'" r

I r•

:e·O'-•

mshed 4a,·.>Loti
Sl'HLE.-\S~~

1

~I

,11Hal2:l

LAH<;~.

1 ht"<lroom
unlurnashed apt (;as. watt•r. snmP
»•:.Jt. P('tS alln\\t~! ·h aalablt' nnw.
~IW Chropt•r an Sumrno•r. :H\t-7746
r,r ~!1-ti:l~'ll
41!ltiHa!ll
.

-

---

.-\\',\JI.ABLE :\OW ;.: -.edroom
apartmenl. <'arpetl'tl and panPied
!Jascountt'd rPnt al $:!30.uu per
month ldl August l.l·all52!1-IMOI
~162Ba 12.;

APARTMENTS
NOW RENTING FOil
SUMMER
SIU apprOved lor

l~

0(

\ophomore\ and up

\..ell .&~l ;ll)..t J,,,

d,:tu,,

s

I Hl-:llH< 11 (\1. ~TR
:\ISilr:D ,\IJ t•lectr r· qutt•l art•a.
waiPr a1!~ ~'!_~ha~o pa<·.k ~I' lur

ct fut
)tO ·w
W

C_' Jie•q..

W\'of"v'

~1'.-\!'IOl

.arur•ng
flf•<•Pn<•e~ 1

~l'ILTS FOR SALE. Handmade.
standard s1ze. S75 & up. Call 549:J!Ifl:l artt'r 5

687-2SCI

NICELY FURNISHED 2 bedr""lOm.
earpt>t. air. renting for summer
and fall. no pets. 529-1i35. -\57-4954.
-KH8Bal22

I

Foil
5160
5170

Surn•;lcr 01 <.. toft

MG '65. BI-.:Al'TIF'l'L bodv, nice
interior, e~cellent gas mileage,
must sell. call after 5 p.m., 549,688-1.
4189Aai2J :
1964 OLD'!) CFTLASS. Hate to see
it go. Dependable. You'll be SUT·
prised.549-61!i3.
4188Aa.zl

Summer
$150
5rnoll E1/o( '""' y
5160
Lorge Ell""'"' y
Snooll I Bdrrn
"NolhMrnoKrl<hen $175
Lo•g~ I Bdrm
$190
1

:-;tn: HHWROOM. ~TR
:IOISHED. carpet, atr. good raiP.
water included. no pets. 4:>7·5811;1,
-t57-49a4.
3922Ba l:lSC

APA~TMENTS

DUNN

Glenn Williams Rental
510 So. University
457-7941

IU80Bal:!'2

I

:;:~~:s~ocb:i o:·g~~off~~r~i~=i

B4N.!Bal~'!l

for efficiencies. one
bdrm and two bdrm
opts. 3 b:or.ks from
campus_ No pets.

PhorH;• .J~.,;

~<.Iter. ~all

AVAIL\BU:: :SOW FOR summPr
or fall. on<' and 1100 bPdroom
apartmt>nts Also. 12x60 mobth·
homes. 2 blocks from cam,pus. 44••
E. Park St :lio Pets Caii.J.~, -287~

Now taking
Summer & Fall
Contracts

Pets & Supplies

~.>t;,Ael!i

~pm

457·442~

NaPeh

Uo;,t• to campus. A\·aalable :\lay
17 1'all :O.Iaur..-.:n a14'>i·26!H.

:1 IIEIJIW0:\1 THAI LI-:H, <·t-ntral

"'r.

ROYAL RENTALS

a~ht•r _ dr'\ t~r, rt•a f

~n-·,11 ~Ul'd[Jon

+l97

19-l!l CHI-:\ Y PH Kl P ~'"'· runs
good. new brakt>S. nt•w kmg pins.
needs btl(h \\l)rk John. 1;>7·2674
·
~156Aa121

sell 4:'o7·:i3Si.

,.._...,

. . . . . t-r.......... ~,

hPal.

Corp.
Guoror.teed

27 :O.I.P.G

CASH

We buy used stereo equ;pn.nt

x~

mudder=--. ht.•ader~. man~ t"XIras
S:J ~"' Call ·~11.'>·6<l!H
~IR5.-\al21

115.00
70.00
39.00
;33.50

715 5. University
(on the island)

Mobile Hom~'S

197< THl"l'K [)()[)l;t; Power
\\-JII.r"' ~ whet•l dnn• gumbo

170.00
105.00
69.00
62.50

42.50
27.50
SOOEE
We also hove o full stock
ot rf!plocement stylii

S29.uiMt. Also old log t·abm. S71l00.

19iOSK"t'LARK. AC. PB. PS. Good
condtlion. Good Gas Mileage Must
:'<>ll SI!SO. Dale. 53&1074. 41J6Aa127

NALDER STEREO
INTRODUCES

Real Estate

76 Chevy Chevette 2dr 4cyl 4spd
A.C
77 Bobcat Wagon 4cyl out A. C.
"78 Chevette 2dr 4cyl out.
76 Toyota Celie a G T liftback
4cyl out.

:m•;Agt:ll!

Fall
Summer
S 135
$95
5180
5125
$250
$180
Mobrle Homes
SilO
SSO
$125
$90
SIJO
$.,5
Sl60
$110

Alllocot10ns ore fur noshed
A.C. Some Urolrtoes Furnoshed

.

Audio Hospital 549-1495

advertising must he
paad m advance PXCE'pt for those
iiCl'OUnts With Pstablislied crt>d1t.

FOR SALE

1 J or 4 peoplE·
; ~ ... d roorn turn u•1lu• n a ph
for 'ummer 8 loll
Spe<tol Sumrnpr Rote'
L•rr.·tE"d Nt.unber S1gn up now 1
Dispi"'y open 11-6 daily
Ea!U Grand & Lewi• Lane

STEREO
REPAIR

~~~!ii~~iJ,;;~~~~t :~~~~~~~t

pa~~rri~

l!t~i .-\Pt tLU 1 t. I. Y L :-tandard
tran ..;n"''"'" 22 \11'1 •. ~;; 000
mtlt"': ~ul'kt•t "'"'' l(t•al~y ~il:~
car :H!HJIII<
~1.!1.-\al_.j

A lovE'Iy plocp lo l•vE'

Carbondolc- · S2<t-Byte

·n K.' W.-\SAKI350. dart bike str~t

the rate apphcahlt> for the nun.:..-r of
msert1on' 11 appears Tl'ere w1ll also
he an addallonal charge of Sl.OO to
cnvPr the cost of the nect>ssary

Elloroen<y
A pis
I Bdrrn
2 Bdrm
2 Bdrm
10x50
12 .. 50
11x52
12x60

GEORGETOWN APTS

16K Apple II S119S
IWNOIS COMPUTERMAitr
sales • rental • leasing
1114 W. MAIN

A~artments

Apartments

Come 1n foro free d.._:nonslrotion

122

15 Wnrd Minimum

Now Talcing Contracts
For Summer & Fall
Semesters

Computers for:
•Education
•Scientific Use
•Statistics
•Business
•Home and Personal
Uses

1975 KAWASAKI 500; 12.000 mil.-s;
45!i~?c
clt>an. runs good

mi~~.,;(lor"~!~..~~~h!~ft~e~~~~
,

..,_.computur

1!1611 1'0:'\TIAl' \'~::'\Tl"HA. Full
powt•r. H'n jlnod condation. best
offt'l'. 4ot7·6{1,;, mo>rnmgs or t'arly
alternooll5.
422t1Aat21

Vai/y~ypltan

-.:.-.-----

DELliXE 2 3EDkOOM APT.
unfurnished. Sublet from :'olav 18
thru summer. available fall. After
5:00 -&57·5432.
41:l-lBa1:!2
GJ-:T IT 1\UW! 4-bedroom l.Pwis
Park .-\pari men! Suhl<:dse for
Summt>r. Ava1lal:-:c! June I \'all
-157·581-\
.JIHBal;[i

"."ltth

& J bd
S.ph• le111ttl oph
Sw.mmtng pool
A•r cond•hon,no
Wall loWall carp!f>ttrtg

FUHy fvrn,.;,.hf:'d
(obi€" TV ~er.n(e
Mo"''Pnon<t" '-f"f'til((,•
Charcoal grdi"ANDY;T

ATTENTION
SOPHOMORES
R<'rtlin~ Fu/18: Sumn:'"
"·•·ltcn·(• j upur I mo•nh I<H

self-supporting sophomores
Apply 12 00pm·6 OOprn
Apt. 5C..Georgerown Apr~
£ G~dnd &>CErwis L{Jnp ;

(lOS! !O CAMPU~
Fot ,nfo..:r•nor, 0 n\tOpO.,

VHIY

The Wall Street Quads
1207 S. Wall
or call

457-4123
OFFICE HOURS:

.-~~r:_-T~yr~fr! Pt to 5om

I
3 BEDROOM Ft:RNISHED House

THREE IiUOMS. (' ARPETED
fu1n1shed. availabl~ Ma\' 15 :i
rr.ues east. gas-water pa1d $150
~9-~'2511
4199Bal24

lor Summer IA'ith Fall option. big

yard. laundromat and small store.
', blo<"k away. Carico Street,
Carbondale $23.';-monlh. 549-1625
ailt•r ~::to
419-IHbt:JO

LAH«E 2 B~:I>ROOl\1 duplP'<
furmshed. IZ•lnd IO<·ahon. subJ.,t for
summer only Call Karen :>1~- ifil\.';
4:!91Hat2n

F.-\l.L. Cl.n'>E TO campus. I to 5
"••drooms. furnJshl.'d, 12 month
1ea~e. :'-in p!'ts 549-4111111• 4 p m -8:30
pm •
B42:1l1Hbl26

-------. - - - - - - -·
3 Ht:llH00:\1 t'ur: . hl'al. hot

~~~~:; ~"~:itr.~~ 1~; per~fti!~~~2 ~
5

~•Carico

3bdrms
SlS N. Allyn
lbdrms
Sl'l N. 1\f.ichaels
lbdrms
317 Giont City 81. Top
3bdrms
11 Randelman Dr.
3bdrms
•n N. Saringer
3bdrms
40•W.Willow
lbdnns
SOS Beveridge
2bdrms
314 Pecan
lbdrms

3 and 4 bedroom houses
close to campus.
Call between 4:00 and

P•.

549-6810

CAHBII:'-<lJALE fiOeSING. <bt•droom furmshed house. with
l'arpo.H l. a\·a1lable 1mme:l1atelv. 2
m•les \Ooest of Carbondale Ham-'lda
Inn on Old Houle 13 W Call 68-1~145
B41-10Hbt37C
:.;t RU:.-\SE t'OR Sl'M:\IER Fall
.tpl Jon. 4 bedroom house. mce

-~7:::~~n~~~~:~~~~t·~~~~~~

.--HOUSES FOR RENT
Must Rent summer to
Obtain FaU Housing
Lmot10n
Summer Foil
1 S02 H£:en
$350
S395
S•ze
3bdrrn modern
2 311 Boren Lon .. S350 S42C
lbdrm 2 both
3 303 81rch lor.E' S350 S420

S'' SO

$420

Jbdrm 2 both
S350 SJ95
)b<lr"' rrocierr1
$350 $42(..
7 ]IJ Crestvoew
Jbd•>J1 modern
; 176 E Wolnu~ S450 S~95
Sbdrm
9 11112 € Walnut 54~J
S.S95
5bdrr" wote< & yorboge .net
•O 6()4 N CorJ<c
S2Q5 S350
Jbdrm
"2 Bo• 110 1 • E or.

"

~~~:~~~ ~~~~~~Yt~ll S3:Z5
1~c;~ 3°~ 1 ~t~ ·~~! 5275

5395
S295

2bdrn-. water & qorboqe •:1cl
2513 Old W 13 5400 $425
3bdrm tvrn wJte•
g~rboq.:; & he,; , net

14

contract.
evenings.

457·2467.

davs or
4tlloBcl2.1

!

$315
~-1

$275
Now

~m~ i?fch'!~ ~'ra'rn ~~~~i;h~a

~~f.1.~1 ~~rl.~~;-:_EJ,!" ~":!
~.fJ~:'oo..J.u~7~hro~1u3~d wa~~:

trash and mamtenance. Very
clean. :! miles east on New 13. No
pets. 5-lY-6612 or 549-30028-wo:;Bcl30

:-.;ow

FOR Summer.

:~~~1n by-r:o 1:~~hr:,ol,..d~£::

mobile tomes. Furnished and air
conditioned Sorry no children or
pets. Call5-l9-833.'1 after 5.
B-U538cl27

mo.-.t~

l[fc~~i;;)

Rt. 51 North
549-3000

:\it:E 4-BEillUJtiM

HOl'Sfo: to
sublt'l for summer; po~1ble fall
nptaon: recently remodeled.

;'l;orthern Wast·onsJn takmg ap·
0

lt~~:;:::'~ ~ ~r~~J' ~t.•f~~[~~~

549-3374

O·r~•dor.

\\ S I . and Camp
Counselors June 26 Aug 26
lr.formatton wnte Glenwood

~~~'1t~~r ~~~~ 8,~~:'o~ 0L:J:

NICE TRAILER TO sublease for
summer, fall optional. furmshed.
close to campus. 457-4659
4229Bct25
AVAILABLE
IMMEDir\Tt;LY
StrM~II-:H. fall. close to campus. 2
hedrooms, fumtshed. No pets 5-l9-IIIU8.14 p.m.-8:30p.m. •B42J7Bcl26
12x60. 2 BEDROOM. gas heat. ;u:·

:n:i~edpfo~rl~r~~-n!~!i:t'!!:A~

B42368c 125

~:;,:~;~- r!:;o45~~~'a.it:t'Be~1i;_l

."l-BEDROO~I

Dt.:PLEX. tTR·
:>;!SHED. (Jute! area. All electne.
water and llarbage p11'k -up furH-11> -1Bf12:1
rushed ~5h>276

Wanted to Rent
:-<EED :\1.-\LJ:: TO share h1:; 1
bedroom apt.-rnobile hr.me.
summer and next vear. walk to
campus. low rent 45.'l--t7-t3

Earn While You Learn
Seli Avon port-tome and earn
JOOrl mo;,ey to help you
through !;Chool.
Call Joan Marquard 549-4622

1

~--------------~
~-EM.-\LE
BARTE:-o;DER OH

FREE
MOVE TO

Rooms
Private rooms.

Wa1tress WantE"d. full or Part
Ttme. lnqutre S i. Bowl or Call
985-3755
B4t87Ct38C

Rt. 51 North r

duitonclale
in apartments for students .
ou hove a private room. you
se kitchen facilities. etc. with
thers in apartment. Utilities
included in rentols. Very near
ompus. Very competitive.

oil 457-7352 or 549-7039
CABLE TV, ALL Utililies paid.
matd service. $52.50 per week.
King's Inn Motel. 349-1013.
84063Bdl34C
RENT ROOM FOR Summer in a
nice five bedroom house. Sloo--

......----::......:......

-----------------A GREAT SUMMER place. Co-ed
~ ~~u~~~im~a~~~·7:ao4230Bdl:;o

Roommates
MODERN APT !N Cambria.
Wastier-dryer, refrig-range and

~~iW~~~~~\.:~h~e:r1r~neA~~~:

4&10Bel32

RElliT FIRS-;

month. \ SMALL ElliGI:'oiE :\IECHr\NIC
Experience requtred Must be
for summer. ,•pplv in
~67 or 4.'i7-57~9
B~I~Bl.I31C ava•lable
person E-Z Renla1 Serv1ce. "1317
W. Sycamore. {:arbondale _
CLOSE TO SIU. sorry no pets Call
B~200C12'l
-157·2874.
B-1203BLI2!t
MATl'RE COUPLE~ TO reside on
campu_s_ of res._dent ial home fo•
boys near C•ucago Provtde

l ~rag:~::n. ':!'~~ab.~!rint v.~:..r:s
1

HELPWANTID

! ~~t;;:.~ar!~ail!'brer~-~~~~~~~~~
1

4

Br\BY-SITIEH South 5! for t~ant
m m\· home 2-3 dw;s a week ~57
7906 after 5 p.m.
-t2:!lll"~o

22

E!\fPLOYMENT OPESING
DIRECTOR. New Horizon Livmg

~~~~';; s~;~i~~~ri·:.d?if~~e~~

Administration. or related field.
Work experience in rehabihtatiion.
program development·
management. and supervision of
professional and paraprofessioinal
staff prefe!Ted. Job dulles · Fisc·;sl
manager. program d~rt:clor.
supervisor of four professional
staff. etc. Salarv · negotiable

~~~~"ti~gq~~[!~a~~~~- ~:J

~ter

~f n'fr~~;~ ~~~rTJ~ri:O~o ~~~~

Center. Int-., P 0. Box 601. l'ar·
bondale. IL 62901. Deadline for
application 1s April 9th. I!II!IJ

Send rPsume or call Sh1rley Jeffries. t;Jen"'·ood School for Bovs.
Glen10uod. IL 61»25. 312-754-IJI75.·
~132CJ21

MALE QUADRIPLEGIC LIVf!liG
south of Carbondale on 51 needs
personal atrendent. Call :Jj;--~

:l'portumty employer. Send

ROOMMATEro SHARE2bedroom Lewis Park. very large
bedroom. 2 baths, dishwasher. new
furniture. color TV. good stereo.
~~e in a Skimer B~~;B':l~

\ weekday mnrnuq?s

Ra~~g,~n,~,'·~7 io~~~~ ~~~~~:

~~:Sf~ ~.df~r:e~~~es.
4155Bdl21

PART·TI:\IE JOB IS Busmess
S5 00--hour and up Lookmg for hard
worker with amh1t10n. 529-1127
..tl77Cl21

549-3000

Jo'REE

~151CI21

JOBS' CRU~:".SHIPS SA-ILI~G
expedrttons· .-;allmg campo :'-Oo
expenence (;ood pay Surnr.tt'r
Career ;'l;attonw1d£'. Worldw1dl''
SPnd S-1 95 for apphcat 10n. mfo
rE"Ierrals to C'rUJseworld 113. Box
Mll:!9. Sacramento. c., !i.>ll60
"l88-!Ct2:l
To:o.rs p,...\cF.. uosn:ss_ par:t•m•· must he a•a1lable oHr
break Apply u. ;,t·r.;on •fJ~~~f<~z.;

~22f.Hgt·'n

4

CARBONDr\t.E, 12x60 2 bedroom.
elCt'f'llent condttton. furnished. air.
undefl!umed. Available Summer

T54-QI75

CARTERVILLE- DUPLEX- new
2 bedroom . storage - washE"r.
drver hook-up - prl\:ac) . s~ ower.
985-2976
410·1Bft32

Mobile Home Lots

OWN ROOM, FURNISHED 2·
bedroom apt.. Murphysboro.
Serious male ~referred. S95
~~l $_;,'¥'_ S u ihlles. ~~'t

Call between 10 and
llam
457-4334
t'\ll:R
BEDROOM
IIOl'SK
,\\"ailable immediatelv Close to
l'ampus Call ~57-2685 after
fi·Uilpm ·
-l!06l;ol22

CHUCK RENTALS

5:30. 1-!1115-4607.

3bdron

115UCI21

GLE:'>i\HJOO BOY" Cr\!'oiP 1n

6-1

7 RUNS DAILY
0

mes,..ge

$100-$180 per month

$315

and air-conditioned. Includes gas,
water, trash an-i mai:ttenance. 3
m1les east on New 13. :\o pets. 5-l96612 or 349-3002.
B4008Bcl30

6:r~~~e~n•~;or 'ncl.

1800 sq. It
tdeoiiN prot.,.,.,.ors lomoly or
2 morroed couples
17 4GOW1IIow
$350 S39!>

~~I tJI~j ~~~tla~'t;' -~~~~~na~~e r:~~·~

6-1

1

Chicago

sumrr.t•r posit1ur; Call \lr Pr1ct' at
·:\11 K~!HliiiMJ l>on"t Wart'
4145Ct:l7

$315

6-1
S31S
6-1
S21S
·-1
u 1s
._

10

~_:~,·la~>f~7~~~ ,n V~lan r~t~..r~~~~~
g~~~~~~-- b~~a~~ /t~a~~',;t'ee 1 ~-o~0 ~

SJlS

1 ancl 2 bedroom trailers
from $100 to $115 a month.
plus utilities. In various
locations. 529-1.36
from tam-3pm.

RENTING

l'f'll'rsen A''" otftce

Duplex

TRAILERS

Mobile Home!;

1

~[~~~:i .;,~~ O:o;:a:~fi::~:~"o1

<''>liege E'Xperrem·e. for Summer

Al'TO :-.IECHA;'I;IC FIIR valve lob

·-1

s 10 o s 3 5\.l l!c::;::=:-F=R~E:"!:E::"":.:.,:o:u":':s~,
u

5440

~:~~~~r:J: ~~~"~,,1i;:s~~~';~ f~~a~~

~~~s~~~&a~~tr,:.i~r~~·;:.!~

5315

f'!~~~~~!:::::~~~=-:'11 Sl':\IMF-:R SINGLES. $125 per

,;'e~~',~,!b,,:~ lr.rge

f't:!\IALE TO SHARE n1ce. fur
mshrd 2 broroom ho~ ClosE' to
cam pus.
Sent or
ur
l; ra d
preferred 5-l9-7579
42!781'122

Robinson Rentals. 549-2333
B·H16Bcl22

549-2621.

0

lb 1Q04lourel

AVAILABLE NOW. 12x6o, two

CAHBO;IOUALE. BEAl'TWl'l. l
bt>droom. unfurmshed. no pets or
water beds. $!75 1 no lease -l5_ii-54:18
or 457-59-13. Wooon\·er
IJnve
B:I955Hfl2ll

Must Rent Summer to
Obtain for Fall
Caii549-0S89
9:30-11:00 Mornings

ptano.
413.oBbt2t

1s 2513 Old w n
3bdrm. turn. woter

STUDE~TS
LOOKI~G t'OR
Summer Employment" L1ve in
Ch1ca~o' Come See l's Dunng
Break \\ p're lookmg for the

location

SfUDENT RENTALS
FOR FAlL

~b~; ~ Bo~c~ :~ne

ROOMMATE TO SHARE largE" 2
bedroom duplex for summer sem .
fa II ophon 5-l9-8384 after :1 00
H22Bel27

NICE, LARGE, 12x65. 2 bedrooms,

HOUSES

Houses

5:00pm.
529-1012

2 balhs. $225 per mon•h. ava1lable
no. l m1le from campus. no pets

I

PERSO:>;S FOR SL::\1:\IER em·
p10vment for a dimng iodi!e and
cabin rental operat100 m Ibe ttzark
:'oiattonal s~emc Rtverwavs
Lod~;~ing plus salary o.nd bonus
P u-_ Box 6112. \'an Buren. :\HI
t;;;96,;
-t:!33l'IJil

EMPLOYMENTWANTED
PAINTI:..G. ;'1;0 JOB ton small
Reasonable rates. Prompt servlt'e
Please call. 529-1705
-1113:lDl:!:!

~t-t8Ct22

A.'\D JBEDR00-1\o-IS- - ....
-.-arr-en
1 NEED 2. Counlry home, close to
00
2
Rd Furnishcii, carpet. AC. no
~m~~~-~'3£.~~-~rse. Reliable individual with good
-tll2Be!27
pets. 5-l9-IW81.
B-llll8cl37 1
r.~~~i~~~:?: f~~"'~~~~~~tc!a1t'gr~
woriung knowledge of carpentry.
OffiRI~
~
campus. 5-l9-51Utl
4168Bb121. osE.Tw().THR"i-:E" -bedroom I 2 FEMALE ROOMMA~
auto mechanics and general
mobile homes ... for summer and
::n;;:~;,.a&li ~::tJ:r:e~-f;~.p ~ ! hondyperson types of work.
sl1i·L~ASEFtlRSl;:\IMEH.: Nice
('OVER'S
L'PHOLSTERY
2210.
4167Bel23
Three to lour mc•nlh job with
~ bedroom house. Z blot·ks from
~; 1 l:!;:~eteu~~~~~:ef~bn~n~'
Iorge ongoing archaeological
U>.."T ROOMMATE IN Florida.
supplies ava~able Call :>29-1052.
prOJect conducted on the Novojo
-ll6!1Bbl:.!l
Woodruff Services. 5-l9-765.1, 549Room available in bouse 3 blocks
o3824El2t<
reservation in northeastern
B4211Bcl39C
~~~~mm. Bldg. Verl.~~~~
PAPERS. DISSER'i'ATION<i. r\Nll
w~-.:I.L-MAiN:rm"EDZT.'i4 69117.
Anzono.
livirg
conditions
in
Thesis _TyQed. IBM Correcting
bt>droom homes near SIU. starts
-WASHER-DRYER. CENTRAL
tent. meols furnished. MidSele<trtc II. neat. accurate.
swnmer.eall549-7653. IH213Bbl2!t
AIR, in 3 bedroom. 2 bath, lb70
~?~~tki TWd~t!':!"f~
reasonable rates. 549-287~
May to mid-August. Salary Sl800
3855El22C
Discount ·
S8fo ·til
11. Available
tor summer. Must hove bosic
Car:...-ndale
immediatdy.529-3409. 42I2Be1Zl
mechomcol tools. For further
NEEDINSURANCE!Iwaruto
Housh'V
FEMALE ROOMMATE NEEDED
help
you
with
all
yoor
insurance
information contact:
neeas. Call Terry GOld, 457-0468
One bdrm furn. opt
Homes. Munlale f:a~ ~t!:r:,:.'t:ui~ Robert loy he
BJIW2El22C
Ani!;tont Dtrector
2 bdrms, southwest residential
CaU
549-768$.
4193Bel26
a~ Meso Archaeological Project
Three bdrm furn. house with
oreo. travel to university on
3 GIRLS NEEDED for summer in
Dept. of Ant'trapology
carport
city streets with little traffic.
~~Fpoolark.Jl.~. pe~3:t~
Color $25 monthly
Foner3461
Good summer rates, 2 miles
Anchored in concrete.
Block & White $15 monthly
SouthE-rn Ill ion is UnivPrsity
6
WE BUY TV's Working
.•Inn
Corba1dole. ll 629Qt
bouse. partially fiD'Dished_~. possible
or not working •57-700
Phon•:; S36-6651 ext. 45
9
,....·.-N-4-~-·~1 ·.-5~~-.-:- p,-C~o":'l""l45~7'!'",7"'!35'"'2..or""""7'"'03_._....,..... rau~call529-2585-. 4206Bel24
Daily Egypti.'lln. M:n-i:ti
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Special $5.00
Reading with this ad
Mrs. Elizabeth

. SERVICES
OFFERED

•

-t

}Astrology & Character

presents

1

It you are unhappy

NEED ABORTION
INFORMATION?
To help you through this ex
perience wtt give you com·
plete co.;nse!ing of on)
duration before and a•te
the procedure.

di~couraqeod

DEPRF.SSJO~-- MA RRlAGES-FamilyYOl"T!t
. and
Coh<obitatiOnal
ProblemsCo•Jn'-dini!-Center for Human
De·- elopment- !'io
charge-;>.~9-

rPmove thPm'
Sott!ofO<hon guoron
tn!otf"od of promt'loe-~
.t~ E

teP-d

..

Ot?Voun9 St M<.H•o.,

Ml-UM

Trash. Recvcleable Materials . ..:'ali
Andv Smitli at -'57-2777 betwet•n 5 &

-- - --- ----- -- :'li~:EO A PAPER T,·ped" IBM
Sclectrtc. fast & • accurate
Reasonable rates. 5-1~2258 .
41!181::1.19

..-.,_We Care"

Across from Holiday Inn on Main St.

121

FREE Rllll:"\G ~'OR horse l<Wcn;
in ex,hangt• for stable work. :"io
be mners. :>-19-2-491, ~~:1063. -457s;~s
B-4t65JI21

TYPJ:o;(; · 01sscrtat10ns. Thests. &
Hesumt>s .-\ut~>mdtt'd equtpment

H Hor.. e lmprovemt•nt Co
B3!1''9E126C

~~~k r-~~l~~~·~~N,; or~~~J,~~~~~·

Printing Plant

ABOHTIO'i-FI:'\EST :\tEDIC\1.
('are. lmmt'dlate appointments

o·:\JALLY'<;- Wea.- vour ice cream
smt. go to ··w--. H p.m. Saturda'
-422~J 121

B~:ro 1E •3<1C

.tl5 1. 2nta: t'ollegt>

~::w;.~~;~~ ~-~::~-~~~ ~::.-~~T..

CURRENT RIVER
Canoe Trips

.

WANTED/
SALVAGE

Put in
Starting 14th yr.
Akers Ferry
1·100 Canoes
Cedar Grove
Free Tronsp.
Baptist Camp
Camping

Wreck• i or Disabled Cars
& Trucks
Bot-.:ries • Radiators
Engines • Transmissions
•Best Prices Now•

Contact: Jadwin
Darrel Blockwell
Jadwin. MO 65501
Ph 314-729-5229
LocotE'd Near the Headwater:;

I;Oiiiiiii;;;;;;;:=:====:;;;;;:;;;;;;;;_,ll

Stattonerv
Spiral Bindings
Wedding !nt•itations
CMbond~e

457-7732

Alter you enjoy the terrific sound of Linda
Ronstadt hold on to your ticket stub. Because
alter the concert you can buuy 11 into Wendy's
at 500 E. Walnut and get a i;, lb. double
hamburger for the prict of a sir.yl~ hamburger
Cheese and tomato are a little e•xtra, but you
sa·1e 74¢. So don't miss the exc'.tmg Linda
Ronstadt concert. And then the taste finale
We'll be open

ear----·

KARSTEN AUTO
RECYCLING CORP.

EXPERT CO!IiVEJSTIO!'i.-\L
REMODEL!:-oG Complete solar
destgn and constructiOn. Sundestgn Servtces. Inc. 1-89.1-4088.
B3943E.t26C

,,,,~, ~~c;:6"'T:"~:

AUCTIONS
& SALES

N. New Era Rood Carbondale
45J-0421
457-6319

_ , _::......_

TO Bt:Y: MODEL trains in any
condition - Lionel, Marx. American
Flyer.lves. Cal1457·2926. 4161F123

10 percent off clothing sale.

m~~~i:rr·cr,~~~~92~ fir':!~, ~r~~~

B4042Kt32C

ft~~c6 ~~-D1i·~~~~nsaL'!,~~a~f

.';or 112&5071 ext. 1601 davsl.
• 4147F121

merchandise. Clothes. kitchen
dev:ses. lots of misc. Come look at
!:~~iSpringer. across (7~~~~~

LOST
REWARD' PLEASE return silver.

RIDERS WANTED

~!~~;~:l~~ ~~,~~~ c~r J'~~~J

~fe:rt~~~~~han case. c~;'24
GOLDEN

RETRIEVER

Bt;S SERVICE NON·STOP to
Ch1cago and suburbs. AirC?ndJhoned. washroom equipped.

.

Free pregnancy testing
15-49-1715 after 3:00.
U95GI23
& confidertiql assistance.
F.YE Gl ~SSES. LT. Brown plashc
2-7pmMon-Fro
9-1 Sot.
rims. clear lens. 3-2i·80 between
a----.;S4:;:,:;t-;.:2.:.,7M.:;;;:.._ _ __, Faner & lomm. Rewar~! ~U~.i

ICEL\M)AiR ID EUROPE.

BIG8

-----

I ~~~~~~~ 1 r::,n~'!;a~~~::a;.f

included. Not gcod
with any other
promotion.

Mention ad. one-quarter mile west

of 1-57. Marion.

summer softball learn. Have

EXP:::.RJE:'\CED TYPIST !,.OR
at·j fast. accurate ')ping. selft·orrectmg IB~I Campus dt>liverv.
~007Et30t
After 5. callli84-&465.

-~

lfA
Jo.LD
FAiiift£EBI.
IIL.-.-UOII l1l1

RUSTY SPUR. WESTERN store.

7 WOMEN NEED other$ to form

PREGNANT?
call BIRTHRIGHT

Saturday 9- J

Saturda~·. March 29th. Community
Ct•nter, 607 Ea$1 Col!ege. 10--4.
<:xhtbtts. workshops. films.
dtsplays. spPakers. am: more. :-.o
adm1sston charge. Come ~f~

ROOFI'iG.

~Po:~;;.~~n;;l~tt~n~ ~~~:t't~'i

-----~-

Paul Valik

E~ER<tY fo~.~~R~C-~RBON-DALE

Or Toll Free
100-327-tiiO

Cards

Friday 9- J

mumcations. assertiveness,
prohlcm-solvmg. and more By a
cPrti11ed pffectivl'ness !ramer
Bell!ns .-\pril2. 5-19-6961. ~122J 124

~191Ei2l

6 da'ily

• Call Collect 314-Ht.osos

l'lrotocovy'"8
Offset C •v.vmg
Offset Pnnting
Tlresis Copies
ResumE'S

Formerly of Harvest

~~: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ ~9:l6.112iC

J

~----.....,!!!""'!~-"'1
E~·n_TTIVE.NESS
TRAIN.
lNG
·uuHT HAl"LlM:·
FL'R~ITt:P..i-:
FOR
\\'ome,_ A course
in com-

CALL US

0

Curt Carter

or

m d•.,.tre-~~. I (Qn help you' If ,.-ou orto .n
troub:(.>
nervou.,. & Ovf'r(om.. wttt-1
condthOn~·lhot o•e not ~otvrol I cu11

~~-~~on S~h.><• of~~~~~;

• 606 S. lllinoi§ •

PLAZA LOUNGE

-

_...___. READINGS

FECOME A BARTENDER
(..asses taul!ht bv professionals at
a Carbond..1e :"i1~ht spo1 Call the

RE:\10IH;I.I'ili.

f

ANNOUNCfMENTS

ww~·Eum

~~~~~'!r~rin_s~~r~n':i~aXt;lf 6~

•

S.3.•~

round-tr1p, 1$40.75 after
April II. Chi-dale tickets sold dailv
af Bor>k..world, 823 So. Illinois. 5-190177.
84t30Pt25

* Grand Opening * tf

~~~~~~~~~

ft

Kow~~~~!~~Bike

A
'

$700 Value. Bidding starts at $1

-~

-~

t
t
t6
'

S49'J

March 29, 9am-6pm

Roundtnp ftom

A

'C\Io

~o

'

•Helmet
•Tune-up

M O t Or cyc I e

c•·aniC
.

(Offering tips on preventive
maintenence every 2 hours)

•luggage Rack
•lighters

Coffee. Donuts, Soda
•Special Sale on Tires and Helmets

Southern Performance Kawasaki
1510 Walnut, Murphysboro

687-2324
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toll-free number 1n vour area.
Plc::a>e o;c::nd me: ::·.-\n lcelandaar flol(i'll timetable:
C '\''our European \'.Katlon~ brochure.
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restrietions

no n:-.rnct10n" on \ta~~ to 1 H or ;hh•ancc purcha1c Pnce'l, 3 hd
hom I .S. from \brch 10 thru \Ia• 14. 1'11!0. .\II Khcdulc• and
pnce-s !iUbJe"CI .•o chan~~te and £o"cr'lmenr :~ppro,al. Purchau·
r1ckcu •n rhc l .S.

t

~~~~~~~~~

;t,;.und•np
frnm<:hte.al'O

tn l.ui.C"mbl~ur-.

<:~1nf1rm~d rc5cn•ariun'• free '*Inc w1rh d1nncr. co~nac Jfter•

5

~T~~!-~~h~! tf

ltJJk.
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rShot~S kick hurd in fot>t

stflnlJlers~

tl1e snettkers are on the 'vrott~ fec1
K' Krn \Ia<" (;arrigll"
Staff \\'rilf'r anti
U:n·id 1-"Jpchs
Studl'nt Writl"r
In lht• intt•rt-,.1 nf lair play. thf'
Slmt•s debut album. ··l'n•senl
Tt·n~t·.·· ~~ given poinl-cmm!t'r
point tre.llmPnl hy two ""t•x·
pt'rts"" who knn.,· iiOIIIl n•usit·
when thcv ht'ar it.
ShiX·s. from Zion. Ill.. ts ont•
ro<:k hand that k1t·ks ·1ss
Thf'ir stage ~how mt•.st t•onsist
of l'al'h mt"mbl"r of tht> band
kil'kllllo( another on tht hind t"nd
during ..~"ach ~?ng-henct" tht>
.• amP. ShOt'S.
Their distinclivt> sound
reminds
one
of
the
Hasberries and lht' Bvrds.
recorded todav in the "Pr£.sent
Tt>nse." The song remains the
samt> and it's worth hearm~
again.
.\s Jimmy Pagt' once said, the
song no•:s remain the same;
howf'vt'r. he was refering to t!!e
primitive rock souncls of tbt>
llyrds and RasbPrries and
how those havf' matured into
thf' high class progressivt' rock
of those such as Led Zep,
Kansas. t>tc.
Shoes receives ~ood airplay
because tl has managf'd to
mainstream its sound. The
performers· record t·ompany
'fo:lektra 1 set'ms to be 1110
!JI'n·ent behind them. and that's
rart'. because 1 for now' tht>v're
not a ·nanw' band. th, ugh thev
hit thl' t\!\1 markl'l strong w1th
thl'ir killt>r single ""Too Late ...
From the opening guitar hook.
the listent>r is immt'diatelv
brought into <l song lhat won··,
It•! 11.0

Shoes
dot;>sn t
ha\'l'
to
skdgehamnwr 1ts !Jilin! acrm:s
flf COUr!it". this i~ t>aS\" 'liiK'I' tht>\"
han• no intelligl"nt points to grt
across uthf'r than thf' Frl'!ldian
~ubconcious
drh·f's surh as
"drugs. s.-x. l·iolf'nce ... " ,\s for
\"l'rsatilih. th,.ir idpa bf litis is
~huuting ·a ff'w df'eibals loudt"r
ur "nftt"r.
The Shot>~
wl•ar thl'm
proudly
Ont" has to admirf' thf'm for
kicking orr Elvis. bill I" SUf'dt"s
and donning snt>akt'rs. but till"v
should at least put thl"m on thr
right foot.
ltf'l'ordo; ,·ourtesy af Plaza
ltt>Cords
It possesses ont>'s brain mueh
likf' t'lf' noist> in a boilf'r faetorv
and the doors in this boile;
factory are locked. Its ,\~1
success is no surprist', sinee
attaining :\M radio status has
lately been associated with thf'
demist> of any given rock hand.
These Shoes are built to last.
They followt'd up "Too Late"
with the powerful "Tomorrow
Night." The sophomore jinx
seems to have no l•ffect on lhesP
foot-5tomping rockers.
Of courst', a freshman who
nunks out thf' first Vt'ar has no
worry of doing worst'. So it is
with this offshoot-of-disco band.
Its fam,· now rt>sts mostlv on its
1!\<i.'.\:\IY.

•

The Shoes display their
versatility on the rest of the
album. slowing down 111ost uf
tht'ir songs. ~·et leaving the bite
m them l'nlikE' somE' hand<;.

QUASAR
SAUS & SERVICE

Antennas

CREATE )'OUR 0\;JN
HAPPlNSSS t

Sold & Installed

687-3641
M~
T

9N. l•th

Noon- l prn
Roo~> St Cntr.

BobDoerrY

WAI:MART

Blanc's roices thrill audience
'(.•mlinut"d from

Jla~r

l:'l

only ha~ trouble wttn one
voicl'· Yosl'mite Sambecause it's kind of raucus and
deep in the throat ... he said.
taking
on
yt>t
another
c:1aracter's voice.
:n addition to speaking in
several of his famous voices.
Blanc even devised a new one
during his prt"!!t'ntation. When a
member of the audience
described SIU-Cs mascot, tht'
Saluki. Blanc creatt'd a voice
for 1 he dog and the audience

l'heert>d wildlv.
The sentiments of many
members rof tht' audit>nce could
probably be summed up in the
words of one student who told
Blanc. ··J used to drive my
parents crazy when I f!Ol up on
Saturday mornings to turn on
the cartoons. I'd just like to say
thanks for makin~ cartoons
enjoyable to me on Saturday
mominf!s for a long time.''
Blanc's lecture l'nded with a
standing ovation.

Clalrol CondiU~n, 2 Oz., Tube •.•••••••••••.•..•
Sea Breeze Antiseptic, 10 Oz•••.•••••••••••••••
Herbal Essence Shampoo, 7 Oz., Normal or Oily ..
Clairol Fina; Net, 8 Oz., Non-Aerosol Hairspray,
Regular Scent ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••..••
Clairol Nice 'n Easy, Shampoo-In Hair Color
With Conditioners ••••••••••••.••••••••••.••••
Herbal Essence Shampoo, 15 Oz., Normal or Oily.
ltl$04/l~bOI"'!OrtCVettvet'Y~Ifet'rll'lS~.I'10WeVef' dn..to.,.,~

roaon ., _ _ ,_.,...-l<ltourcha58 ·.'Vaf.-..,._.•R.onCMo.on

-

--

~

WAl.-.IIT'S AOVEI'TlSEO MEltCifAMliSE POLICY

01_.

teefA"lt tor IN:~ to be~~ attnf!' !Me pnce~ ... iJMble.
w,ou·a--temata~,..;~ue"""n"""" w. ..........e!Nnghlll>"""'_.

1 .12
1 .16
1.02
1.48
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'llltlllendo' ]Jromisinf!, brlt flalt~ed
H_\ t raig llf'\-riezf'
Start Writf'r

·UAN J

"Innuendo." the recording
debut "' respected L.A session
J.(uitarist llannv Kortchmar.
shows that we· can somt'{JaV
<'Xpect an interesting rock ·ri·
roll effort fro:n the ambitious.
dt-termint>d musician. But.
unfortunateh·. this isn't it.
Whilt> "Innuendo" shows
promise beneath the surface.
then~ is too much wrong with it
up fNnt. Lyrically. Kortchmar
leans ~oo hf'avily on cliches and
musically the guitar work is
one-tracked
and
indistin~uishable.

This is particularly distur
bing. Kortchmar is not ;
guitarist without l'rf'dentials
He was instrumental in in
jecting an electric sound or
James Tavlor's 1977 rt>least
"J T "and"authort>d a hit singh
off tha: album. "Honev Don't
Leave ~ .. A .. He also turned in
some impressi\"t' !>t>ssion work
on Lindc1 Honstadt"s "LI\'ing m
the l".S.A."
t 'nf' problem here is that
Kertchmar l'hose to handlt> the
bulk of tht> guitar-playing
h1mself. Kortchmar backing
himself simply dfJt'5n 't work. He
has a distincti\·e ringing. rifforiented guitar style and
throughout "lnnuendq"' his
leads blend too closelv with his
rhythm l!nes.
T'tis bt-come-;; evident on the
Pnlv unnawed effort on the
a.bum. "Hair of thP Doe ... a
song Kortchmar w-.-·rote with
anothf'r L.A. sessic·n man.
1\ addv Watchf'l. WhilE' Kort<·hm;lr is a fine sessiong•utarist. Watchel is the finest.
They join together ht>re and
\\atchel fills the musical mido;
that are all too conspicu •us on
tht> rest of the album.
Kortchmar's biggf'St mistake
n~ay have been his decision to
produce the album himself.
There are several pTP~E'ntable
,. efforts here thai. with diifPre-nt
trPatrr.ent. l"ould have eomP
across much bettf'r. t\ rnure
expPriPnl' ~~ produ<"er <'OUid
have made ;ms :J better album
'"Endless Slee~... which
Pnhsts vocal help !.-om Hon'tadt. 1s one son~ tt.at hadlv
n('t'(js a more subtle proou<·tion
to111:h. A heavy. flowing ballad.
the song requires a much softt•r
:~pproach than Kortrhmar gJve-s
It
Another !'ong with a similar
problem is "Ego TrippE-r." This
is a semi-hun.orow<. 1-:agles-likt>
tune that would have henefitt>d
hnn less h<>a\·y produt!Jon
tt'<.·hniqm:;;_
The title-track.
What Armv" and
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~Music

GJ?eviewl• ~

Muslim Student Association of SIU

Kiss1.
Still. "lnnul'ndo" has some
Invites Muslims and Non-Muslims
good points. Kortchmar handles
the lead ''lCals quilt> wt>ll. And
wng:; hke "Lost in the Shuffle ...
To a Presentation Speech on:
"KIIIer'o; Kiss" and "When thf'
Eaglt> Flit>!>" show implit•itly
Western re.:.ctions and Islamic revolutions
that he has so-nt>thing to sa\·.
"Lost in the Shuffle" and
emposizing on the tragedy of Afghanistan
"Killt~r·s Kiss" work well in
tandem. On the former. KortchSpeaker: Dr. Mohamed Mubin Shorish
mar discusses his innate
As,;o Prol Comparative Education on:f Econnm•cs ol Educat•on.
coufusion with the citv and with
life and on tht> btter.shows the
U oil. Champa•9"- :i.
for!itude to pusn through that
When: Saturday, March 29
3-5pm
confusion.
"I Starred in that :l.lovie" is
Student Center Auditorium
the one t';Jmposition Kortchmar
pE>nnf".:! u:; hiii.self that work..c;
reall--.- wd.'. Hacked bv .-.n m~-~a:::=:E==:=-€~,=-=·=='~~acouStic sor.1ha rh\·thm hrie. the
song is lyricall~: sound and
Hours
interesting. Ht•re. he l'alls for
Mon.Sat 4-2
sinceritv 111
male-fem;de
relationships because he found ~
1
Sun 5-12
~~
out t~hard wuy that smooth.
,.,
\
109 No. Washington ?fl
calc lated movie-star '
ti'Chm es fail in the end
j
forinfocall529-9171
That song. "Hair of the Dog, ..
<tnd other sporadic glimpses l'f
Friday
and S.:1turday
pott>ntial througho•Jt :ne rf'St c•i
tt.e album pro\·e that a:though
9:30-1:30
"Innuendo · isn't bv anv mt•ans
a dassic record album·. such a
product may be forthcoming
A Union of Two Art Forms
from Danny Kortchmar in th£ i~i
future.
Records Courtesy of Plaza
Rreords.
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---------------------Ht•r Friend'" are spirited
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rockel'l' that arP m:dcr-mixed
and ;:ould have used a lightt>r
.ipproal·h also. On these.
Kortchmar's guitar wurk !!ets
lost within itsPif
All through "InnuPndo." the
artist'!.< song-writing inexpE>rienct> trips him up. ll••
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stance: "Ali' the best laid plans
of mice and men. Somehow
work against you in the end ...
1from "When tiie f:agle !-'lies" l
or "The streets are crowded
with a thousand rulE'S. The
books are crowded with a
thousand rules... 1 Killer's

•••

I

(,olkwear fib
IL 62901
Patterns Carbondale.
(618) 549-2431
]07

S/llmois

10% off
-Come see our other bargains-

~til
r~-~
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jutll•ul•r
IN

A uni•!Ue o.:un.:ert fusing the ··i~ual •r•·.:tade
nt juggling with their origin;; I ja:: rn.:k ~numl.
Catch thc:ir new alb<lm- BALLS
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HOME OF THE REAL FALAFEL
<e~c

fl ·t:~_<t._. ~-i fla~C'l
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''CLASS''

Open:
'
Sun- Thu. 11 om to 10 pm
, ~/
Fri-Sat. 11amta3am
,/

is

coming

sIu

~
'

Every Monday Thru Friday 7pm to clos•ng,
and All Day Saturday and Sunday:

EMPLOYEES

CREDIT UNION

Tonight, Saturday
8. Sunday

~

Skid City

/! ..

BUY ONE FALAFEL,
GET THE SECOND ONE FREE.
201 S. ILLINOIS

549-8023

.

Blues Band~:~
from Chicago- Featuring "loose" Billy Desmond
Specializing in city blues at gut level \'lith no frills

50c Drafts $1.00 Speedrails
Happy Hours - Fri & Sot 3-Bpm

."A,

No Cover

25¢ Drafts $1.50 Pitchers

Available
at
Most
Burs
and
Liquor
Stores

Specials' slra-re{!{!Ue llltles
clltertlatit~e

I

FREE

to disco drzldJ.(ery

lh Rill ('rowt>
E.nlt>rtainmt>nt Editor

Punk. disn1 and evPn powl'r
pop are all passe in Enghmd
now "Ska" 1s the first and last
word in dance music 10 thl• l K
for the year 191111. Bands like thl•
Specials may help makl' 1t the
next big thing in the l'nited
States as well
Ska music is a .lamainn
1r.fluenced predecessor to
reggae which wa::. ropular i'l the
earlv-to-mi1 'tills. It was
nngi'nally ~ •lOn-poli!Jcal orrshoot nf calvpso which was
popmar
with
the
1\tod
rnovemert of the times. Its
rPCent reuirth- through such
banas as Madness and the
,.;pecials-has also fostered a
new interest in ~lod fashions.
which include mohair ;;uits and
porkpie hats.
The Specials' debut album.
w1th Elvis Costei!o at the
production controls. is a tightlypaced 15-song sl't which deftly
blends the best ot punk. ska and
rock music forms. These "rude
boys.·· as they wish to be called,
are
skilled
rhythmic
technicians who feel equally at
.• orne with frenetic rockers or
thP more traditional reggae-ska
torms.
~loch of the album consists of
keyboardist-songwr1ter Jerry
n.. mmers' l'imple. concise. yet
l'ffective lyrics punctuated by a
•hrobbing, precise beat and
stmging guitar work by Hoody
Hyers and Lym·y! 1the only
name I could find for him 1.
Dammers is a percepth·e.
mtelligent songwriter who does
his best work in the area of
,;atire or social commentarv.
such as "Stuptd l\larriagt>" arid
··roo l\luch Too Young." tlis
threat !o "spread manure on
vour bed of rose!'." aim.'" at a
now-married old girlfri....td is
just as perceptively angry as it

CIIIIIIJDAI&>Ail

Elvis has ;J)so learned a thi'Jg
or two about prorluc:ion from
h1s own mf'ntor rtf the rn1xing
board :\lt'k
I.OWI'
Thl'
Specials dellut nwves along at a
rap1d pa,·e Without compromising lh!' arttsts' musical
or lyrical integrity. much likt•
Lowe has done on his work w1th
Costello. f:lvis is also giving
new talent a much-needf•d push.
much hke t.e got 3 few vears
back with Stiff HPt'ords. h1s first
labl'l.

'?1 Music i~

--==!

GReviewl••

Aml'rica is tiring of the disco
drudgery tt has ,-•Jffered
through for thl' past fe~. yPars
Howcv"r. good dance mu;;~c is
alwavs in dpm<Jnd I\lavbe ntw
bandS !o:Uch as the Spec'ials ami
their ska-reggae counterparts
are the perfect solution.
Rt>cord courtt'SV of
Rt>cords.
·

Plaza

I~

I

A committee to plan ;;
graduation banquet for family
and friends of graduating

~~~~~~ ~il!.:';~a:~ ~ff~~~

Councii Office on the third floor
of the Student Center.
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HIPPY IOU!

.. IIJf·WJf·f·S
OLY
r~:...· _$..._1_.2_5_.....
2!11. TO 5211.
Pitchers of

··.,·;

~,

Move To
Rt. 51 North
549-3000

r):...JIJI,
SEOONQC&\1~
PRESENTS
Friday and Saturday Nights

the

SHAKERS
are back

GReEK SAlAC ·,Wtth F<>to chees~
C.YKOS (U.S. cho•ce beelt-: .. •.ded wtti.
wl1h Greek s.p•ces ~"~ !ter'\led

Campus Briefs
The
l\1uslim
Student
.-\ssocia!ion will sponsor a talk
bv l\lohamad Mubin Shorish.
associate professor from the
l'niversity of Illinois. about
Islamic
revolutions
and
Western reactions to the
situation in Afghanistan at 3
p.rr.. Saturday in the StudE.>nt
Center Auditorium.

MOBILE It
·,.HOMES

The Collt>ge oi Liberal Arts
f'ouncil
is
requesting
nominations of undergraduates
for six seats nn the 19110-81
council. Nomination'! may be
made at t.he office of the
student's major depo:rtment
and the deadline ; ThL'rsday.

Of 1

,..,rural Pita breod) 2.10
GYROS PLATE 2.85
SUVLAI<I (Greek Shish Kabob) I .80
I<EFTF<; (Greek burgeri I. 70
SPANAKOPITA (Spmach piewtth Feta
cheese) 1.35

SIDE ORDERS
MUSHROOMS (home-mode) 1.25
ONION RINGS(home-mode) 70
FRENCH FIIIES 55

GTttek ol·..,~~. on...:hovy)
Srn 1.40

Ly I 85

PASTRIES

~oyered wtth

~
SOf'l ORINKS
BEE.~ iM~thelob

He•nekenJ
WINf :Rod oM Greek Re>!o":

~~
•

The West Bend Co. has
summer positions available in
the Carbondale area and other
Midwest territories. Interviews
will be conrlucted in t:areer
Planning and Placement.
Woody Hall, Room B-204.

ftllo walnuts

and honey: .75
YALATOPITA 75

Hounof operotlon:
12-12 Sun.
11-1 M.Th.

11-lF-S.t.
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The Grand Touring
Auto Club

Will hold on autocross this Sunday, March~
at the SIU-C Arena. Starting time is 12:00
jl! noon. All ore welcom·~!
~
jl!
~

~J(J,

I '"' ....~ ···~-"""
:.ill coll549-7063 or

152Q.;32a

~

EE-:1. I
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Recreational Sports

lk-.............................................................................................

Carol Foss rrturns a shot during hrr singlrs drfrating thr Billikt>ns. i-2. T!Jr nt•xt. and
match against St. J.ouis l:nin-rsity. Tht> lady last. homt> mt't>l of tht> st>ason is :\pril U
Salukis won tht>ir fourth mrt>t of thr yrar, against Principia l'ollrgr.

Netters overpower Billikens, 7-2
Rv Rkk Klatt

sian \\ritl'r

Winni.•g. it'~ ,,o mut·h fun.
.Jus! d"k the w~>mt·n·s tt·nnis
lt•am. They uppi:.-d their sprin~
rPCord to 4-1 Thursdav with a i ·2
victon.· over the 'st. Louis
t:niversih· Billikens at the
l"niversitv' tennis t·ourts.
Slli won five of six singles
matches and two of three
doubles matches. all in stra1ght
sets. to take its first win since
returning from its spring trip.
The match was one <lf two dual
matches the Salukis will have at
home in the "Pring. The other is
April 14 against Prinl·ipia
"I can't remember the last
time wp startt>d off so wt>ll."
Saluki Coach Judv Auld said.
"WP looked really good. a lot
helter than we did in the fall "
Last fall. the Salukis were- 6- ;_
but were hindered bv the absencesof Maun KohJ,•r and LiSCI
Warrem. two of Auld's top
players.
'The biggest difft>rence
between the spring and fall is
thdt the team is anxious to
p!;oy .'' Auld said. "ln the fall.
the girls fell into a rut. They
were losing. and losing. and
losing. They went out to the
courts and just figured they'd
lose. Now they've got a really
good positive attitudt>."
And with ~ood rt>ason. Tht>
Salukis easily h;~ndled a
Billikt>n team that entered the
match witn a 5-1 record.
"They've just got so much
~epth." St. Louis Coach Fred
Dobney said. "WP just couldn't
compete with them at tht> lower
positions."
The Billikens' wins were at
the top of the lineup. No. 1
smgles player Julie Bookmeyer
deft>ated Jeannie Jones, 6-1, 6-l.

and teamed up with Sue Pu;•~y
to dt'feat .Jont'S and 1\lauri
Kohler. i-5. 1-6. 6-·4. in No I
doubles. But lht> rest ht'longed
to the salukis.
Lisa Warrem defeated Dena
Hawkins. &-2. &-3. in No. 2
singles; Kohler downed Barb
Snuth. 6-2. 6-4. at No. a; and
Debbie Martin heat Pulle\". 6-2.
·
6-2. at 1\o. 4.
At the bottom. where Dobney
said the Billikens were outclassed. ('arol t'oss defeated

Why notched. It ovt now?
Absolutely no obligation on your port should you decide not
to accept. Please contact Coptain Somuel A. Crow at the
AFROTC building ocr05s from Wc-.dy Holl ... for your first
step to a secure and reward;••9 future.

:f~

CourtCiab

invites you to join us

ifi.. Monday and Friday

3e% oft

9-lla.m.
Round Robin Racquetball
and
Koffee Klatsch
$3.00 memben S3.SI non-memben

~Technic Sl Q-2S1SO

•shure V-IS IV S110
•Audio Technico
AT-15-SA Cart .
Sale no
.Retail UOO
I. TDK Metal Tope
•CB Radio!> & Rodar Detector
Ver~ Cheap
>a.m.-lO,.."'t.;:J South S.tr··

Open.,.,.,...
~'6. Dail~

~OOKS

In addition, at the end of your next two years you will be on
irlegrol part of a job that olreody pays S12,7H per y-r-ond p;amises more to come.

~Technic Receiver~~~~";~~~

Pal!..

It's true! You con go to the heod of your class in two short
years just by investigating now the tremendous mone•ory
ond fringe benefits tJVOiloble to you in our program. '!you
o~e o sophomore. junior, semor. or graduate student with
two more years of study yo-.- may be eligible for the
following immediote:y:

3. Opportunity for a gr-t scholarship

st-"-·

•

GO TO THE HEAD OF THE CLASS!

I. $900 a y-r-- TAX FREE.

!-Maxell UOXLII C-90
S3."-·Quontities Unlimited
•TDK SA C-90 S3.7t
AO-C 90 S3.4t Quantities

~urphvsbotc

As it was durin~ the Salukis
spring trip. the doubles tea01s
Wl'rt' successful. AI the No. 2
position. Foss and \\arrem won
their fifth match in as manv
tries. defeating Hawkins and
Smith. 6-1. 6-4. Martin and
Watson impreved their record
to 4-1 by topping Hemann an<!
Toni Pulpen. 6-3. 6-2.

2. FREE

rsABIN AUDIO,

-·

:\ngt'la llip)>f'. 6·2. 1;.0, and Fran
\\-.ts<JO
downed ~Iaureen
llt•mann. 6-2. tt-4.

684-37~

Eg)plian. 1\larch 2!1. 1!180

Monday and Thursday

9-lla.m.
Round Robin Tennis
and
Koffee Klatsch
S4.10 memben S4.SO non-memben

The fun way to lose weight

Everyone's Welcome!
~'t!._
~ ~

SupervisecJ Playroom for your Children
Reservations must be made 24hrs. in advance

11----"CJU b

if~•""UD
•

4 17•6785

Ca·t.ordale

Old~'·!13E

!behind Un1ve.·e;ty Malll

1
~

Golfers aim for top 5 at Evansville
By Dave Kane
Staff Writer
Coming !Iff a

somewnat
disappomting first outing in the
Gulf Coast lntercollegialt>!>. the
Saluki me~·s golf team 1s
hopin!f to rebound Friday ar>d
Satutday in the 36-hole
University of Evansville Golf
Invitational.
The 12-team field is much the
same as last year's. However.
last year's competition was cut
short by heavy rains. Although
SIU-C coach Walt Siemsglusz
has conceded probable team
and individual honors to the
opposition, he's expecting a
finish in the top five by thfo
Salukis.
"I ex~t Eastern Kentucky
to wm 1t gQing away," Siemsglusz said. "They have a
balanced squad with fivt' super
players. A guy by the name of
Dave Gher is their No. 1 man.
He won at Murray State in the
fall with rounds of 69 and 73.
··sJU-Edwardsville is alwavs
tough. too." the coach added.
"They have Les '\gne, a semor
who's been All-American in
Division II the past l.!Jree years.
He's been winning quite a few."
So where does SIU-C fall in
here? In only its second match
of the spring season, maybe not

on top, but, according to
in the upper half of
the <'landings.
··we have a great chance of
winding up in the top five,"
Siemsglusz said. "Although we
cton't have our •·egular No. 4
man <Mike Thompsonl, it
doesn't mean we'll be out of it."
Siemsglusz expec~s other tn!lfive candidates to include Ball
State I "They used to be pretty
tough" l, Wer.te~n Kentucky
<"They were tough in the fall" I
and Purdue f ''Thf."y':•e good, but
we beat them in the fall." 1
The five Saluk1s expected to
campetf' 31 Evnnl;vHJe's Oak
M~adow Country Club mduae
Doug Clemens, Butch Poshard,
Rich Jarrett. and freshman
addition.., Rob Hammond and
David Glass. The early-season
lineup change is nothing new.
because a standard five- or sixman grcup is usually not
arrived on until later in the
season.
"Usually
five
players
gradually separate O!lt and it's
easy to arrive on a iineup."
Siemsglusz said. "Their scores
usually show it. But other times,
there's a lot of competition for
that fourth or fifth spot. I won't
know for a while."
Oak Meadow is characterized

National qualifiers
are silt·er lininp

SIU baseball team
wins home opener

~iemsglusz,

for pym season

by large greens and trl."c:!-iined,
tight fairways, according to
Siemsglusz.
The
putting
problf."ms his tPam encounterf."d
10
the Gulf Coast
lnter.:ollegiates
sho\lld
be
le.;sened somewhat by the
regular grass surfac<? at Oak
Meadow, as wei! as the
similarity of its 1!1'-:ens to those
~"the bark itine at the Salukis'
ho"'~ .:ourse, the Jackson
County Country Club.
"Since we're back on the
regular putting service. pv•tin~
shouldn't givf' us as much uf n
proble!T!." Si€1tl$~)usz said. "In
facl, although I expect higher
scores from everybody, I don't
think any one factor should give
us any difficulty.
"It's a little longt'r course and
might make our iron shots a bit
more difficult, but it seems like
the tougher the course, the
tougher we play." he said.
The tough going the Salukis
encountered at the Gulf Coast
lntercollegiates hasn't been a
detriment to the team, either,
he said.
"Considering the fact that we
hardly had any chance to
practice beforehand. we didn't
let it get us down." Siemsglusz
said.

The Salukis have doubleheaders with Miami and Ohio
F'riday and Saturday at 1:30 and
1 p m., and another twinbill
Sunday against St. Louis
University at 1 p.m.

"I can't conceive not going to
~finals," Schieble said. "If I
make the finals, I'll be only the
second gymnasts in history to
make the NCAA finals four
years in a row. The other
gymnast was Ted Marcey. He is
a )~end among side horse
men.
Schieble said he obviously is
trying to finsh first, but would
not make a prediction of where
:te would end up. His scores
have been among the nation's
best all year long.
He said his top competition
will come from people he has
competed against before. According to Schieble. Dave Stoldt
and Butch Zunich from Illinois
will be two of his toughest opponents.

leading to higher planes.

WTAOFM105
Every Sunday
~~~~~~~~···
•~OOam

Open Thur.-Fri.-Sat
IOom-Spm
Closed Mon.- Tues.- Wed.

Come join .a at our exlraordtnary

i

Quality Paperback
BookSale.

.

50%0"
11
1

co_ver
pr•ce

213 So. Illinois

Student Center

RAFT SHOP
453 .. 3636

................................................
:

See my nice
Emeralds.
Rubies and Sap hires

I will be at the Gemand Mineral
Show at the Carterville High
School Saturday and Sunday:
March 29 and 30.
See my new Designs for Spring
Please call for appointment
529-2341

"Paths to Christ
Consciousness,"
A radio program of
practice and discussion

ICoatia•ed from Page 28)

ICoalilleed from Page Zlll

"I will buy or trade
for scrap gold and silver.··

More Spring Workshops
Register This Week
Classes Begin April 1

Outslanding current and bacll: list titles
Amenca·s leading publiShers.

THE NEW

823 S. Illinois

BOOK~

WORLD

549-5122

·····•••••·•••······•··········•···············

Pat·~§!:pp

HEAVY DUTY
ALL·CLIMATE
10W-20W-30W

PilrtStqp Auto
HUMM'S AUTO SUPPLY

-

217 NO. lOTH. MURPHYSBORO. ILL.
PHONE: 687·3488
•Get a SJ.CIOcheck right fram A. J. ~.-yt and
Valvaline when you buyS quart>; of Valvol i - Oil or 4 quarts af Vahali- Oil
and an Oil or Air Filter
SEE US FOR COUPONS!

Rl(.~T
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Tltings normal on 'Hill';
SIU beats Panthers, 4-l
P.v ~ark Pabich
Staff Writ.r

The Salukisscattered six hits
off Panther pitchers t;Jen
The SIU haseball learn llobby and l\lurry Salmon.
opt>ned its hornt> season .Jones said his learn is not hitThursday aftt>rnoon at Ahe tin~ up to its potential.
l\larlin field and all was in
"WP still are strikin~ out too
place. The sunshine was out. the much and the same guys have
:;lands were full. the "hill" was been the ones who art' hitting ...
reasonably crowded. and the he said. "We need to have
Salukis won. defeatinJl the everyone in the lint>up hitting ...
(;reen,·ilJe Panthers. 4-1.
Sill lied the gamP. 1-1. in the
Sophomore .John Bauer. who fourth inning after senior Hick
carne in relief in the third innmg Fiala doubled in junior .!;rn
for starter Bob Buller. pkkPd Adduci. who reached fir~! nn a
up his first win of the season. single.
the Salukis· ei~hlh. Junior Paul
Three of SJl!'s hits •·arne in
Evans. who has won dght the firth inning wht>n the Salukis
straight games. relieved BauPr scored three runs. St>nior
•:-~ the seventh. pitching lh1 ~...
shortstop Hill Lyons opened the
scoreless innings.
inning with a single and junior
Saluk; Coach ltchv .Jonl'S said second baseman Bob [lnerrer
he, used three ~Htchers because tollowed with a walk. pulling
"it's still so early i•1 the season. two men on.
It was a little told o•Jt there
Senior Kevin House drilled a
today and we didn't want dE.'f'p triple. scoring I.yor.s and
anyone to wor !t that long ...
Doerrer. Adduci, the Salukis
Greenville's lcne run off SW's leading hitter so far this season.
pitchers carne h1 the third in- drove in Bouse with one of his
ning. Panther cen;'erfielder Tim two singles for the day. ending
Summers scored un a sacrifice Sfll's scoring.
fly after being p~hed to third
1( ·unlinurd nn t•;og.- z; 1
on a fielder's choice

Sl;~ll

,\ (ireenville baserur..,.-r rt'at·hf's first bast'
bf-fore Paul Ondo can mll kf' thf' tag 011 a
pi<-koff attempt. The Salu!.is, H-5 this Sf'ascll,
df'ff'atf'd thf' Panthf'rs, -1-1. in Thur~day's

phulu h~ II"- ll!hl 'l..tlo-

gamf'. Th.- Salukis ha\·f' doublt>-hf'adt•n
t'rida\' and Saturdav at :\hf' :\larlin l'iPhl
against :\liami of Uhio.

Salukis to host lone home track meet
By Rod Smith
Staff Wriler
Southern Illinois track and
field fans will have their only
chance to watch the men's track
team compete when Lincoln
College of Missouri comes to
Mco\ndrew Stadium Saturday
for the Salukis' lone homf' meet.
The shot put. discus and
javelin will begin at 12:30 p.m.
at the athletic fields east of the
Arena. Action starts at
McAndrew Stadium with the
pole vault. long jump and triple
·jump at 1:30 p.m. and the
running events starting at '!
p.m.
"It should he
\'erv rnterel'ting track meet.·· Saluki

C<>nch Lew Hartzog sa!d.
"'Lincoln is void in several field
events.
<'0
we'll
!'how
dominanee there. but its running lean. is one of the best they
have had in a ft>w vears. The
e'·ents on the track· at McAI'l·
drew should be very competitive."
Lincoln. a primarily black
four-year college in Jefferson
City. Mo .. finished second in the
l\1 issouri
JntercoU~giate
Athletic Association indoor
ehampionships earlier this
year.
Hartzog said Lincoln is strong
in the mile. half mile. hurdles
and sprints.
··They have three outstanding

half-milers and that should be
Otlf' of the best races," Hartzog
said. Avery Bolds. who anchored the f:ast St. Louis Bigh
School mile relay to a state
championship. Kenneth
Stevenson and
Regenold
Williams will run for Lincoln
iigainst the Salukis' Tom Hoss
and Ken Perkins.
Derek Booker. I..anct' Peeler
and Mike Ward will run the 440
a~ainst Lincoln's top three
sprinters.
Lincoln also has an outstanding miler in l\like Lamb.
The Salukis' top miler. Karstt>n
Schulz. has been stricken with a
sore throat and won't run themile. but he will meet l.amb rn

lht> 1.500 meters.
l>avid Lee. who 11ualified for
the NCAA championships in the
intermediate hurdles last Wt't'k.
won't be entered in the jumps.
but he will run both hurdles. as
well as anchor both the mile
relay and the 4110-meter relay.
Hartzog said l.incoln has hm
gO()d sprinters in Harrison
Carry and Lyndon Byrd. They
will run both thP. 1110- and 21MImeter dashes against Clarence
Hobison. f:d lfester. Marvin
Hinton and Dan Jl'ffers of Sll '.
The coach said that the
outdoor season is being used
much like the indoor season- a
tune--up for the l\lissouri \'aile\·
Conference Championships in

J\lay.
"We're trying to use this
season to condition our young
people for the l\1VC meet f'm
losing sleep already," Hartzog
said. "They'll literally have to
l'ompete at the same level that
they did indoors- a super effort."
The Salukis won't have anv
trouble lmdinj! touj!h competition. !\ext week. sn: will
run aj!ainst Big Ten track
powers Indiana and •,a.-,sconsin
an·i it faces interstate rival
llh:·ois the week after
"We'n. really ~oing to have
our hands full these next two
Wl'eks ... Hartzo~ said.

New faces abottnd for ISU, SIU in softball opener
lh [)ave Kane

siaff Writer

It's generally accepted that
the Saluki women's softball
lt>am is lacking an experienced
lineup. with the exception of the
outfield. Illinois State. which
will visit SIU for" doubleheader
at I p.m. Saturday. has
somethitJg in common with the
Salukis in regard to new faces
on its roster.
But with 1St'. there's a difference. Althou~h Hedbird fans
mr~ht wonder who they will he
seeing early in the season. they
can rest assured that with the
new faces come <:JCIM'riPnrf'
The freshmen-dominated SIU

team may get a baptism hy £ire
Saturdav afternoon.
The siorv of 1St: s new-look
team starts with thP coach.
l\largie Wright. Wright is in her
first vear for the Hedbirds after
guiding f:astem Illinois to its
first state title last season.
Accompanied by her assistant
eoach of last season. 1\Jelinda
Fischer. Wright carnl' to ISli
after Eastern elected to compete in Division II tlus season.
W 1 the new coaching duo
arri\ .. J in Normal. some new
players arrived. also. Third
baseman
Jane
(;rebner.
designated t.itter (;Jenda
Simmering and pitcher Bonnit:"

Kraemer all l>l'<'ame Ht<dbird.o;
and tluickly made their
prt'sence kr.own last "'('('k.
when IllinOis State played rn the
Oklahoma Invitational.
ISl' won three ganws in the
tournament--a pair of li-t!
shutouts against Kt>arne:!o· State
and a 4-2. I !-inning decision
over Kansas. Michigan Stale
finally eliminated the Hedbirds
in the next round with a 6-0 win.
~ivin~ ISU a 3-J mark going into
Sa I urday 's double-header
against SilT.
In the early going. Kraemer.
wt.o probably will start against
the Salukis. has a 2-1 record.
Saluki
Coa<·h
Ka:.

Hrechtelsbaurr should he
familiar with tht- llt'li~llrd
junior. as she pitched a pair .. ~ •u shutouts against Sit! in last
year's state tournament.
Kraemer
pitched
"A"ins
afi!ainst Kt>arnev Stale and
Kansas before- losing to
1\Jichij!an State last weekend. In
her three outings. Kra~mt>r h'ls
struck out 18 while walking
t>ight.
(;rebner collected right hits.
including five doubles. in the
Oklahoma tournament. giving
her a .5.12 avera!!-e. Simmering
is batting 4011 as a designated
hitter.
Another familiar fat·e In

Brechtelshauer •.• ill ht• Ht•dbml
shortstop l>t•b Slam m. '' hn '·' ""
<• Saluk1 lasi :-.t•ason ht'lon·
trllnsferring to lSI' Tran•ling
hasn't seemed to affect ht·r
playi11g ability. Stamm has ''
.:lUi averag~ with thrt>e HHb m
the early going.
There are a few old faces m
the Hedbird lineup. including
junior outfielder WPndy Smith.
who carries a .J:J:l avera~f'
Saluki pitchers expet•fP<l to
t•ontain the ISl' nffenSt· <~ rP
untested freshman J•onna
Dapson and sophon.ore \"ickt
Stafko.

NCAA qualifiers brighten gym year
H~- Ed Dough~rty
Staff \\'rit~r

·'f'm really pleasl'd that the
kids madt> the finals... \\lt>ad£>
There is alwavs some reward ~id. ·•rJJ be happy if they make
to a coach who goes through an All-American.··
unsuccessful season like the onf'
To be considered a gymmen's gymnastics Coach Bill nastics
All-American.
a
!\Jeade has just gone through. gymnast must finish in the top
Bis team just finished a six in his particular event.
dismal 3-tO injury-riddled There are :JU gymnasts who will
.- St>ason. but the silver lining is lx- competing for the national
that three of his gymnasts championship in six evenLo; and
:Jualified for the NCAA ~ym- an all-arocr.J championship.
nastics championships.
1-'or ~abrock. it will be the
Brian Babcock Handy Bettis rirst time in championship
Dave Schieble ha\'e t•on.peiition that he is not
1 nd
qunlifit'd for t·hampionships. to competing for ttH:· all-around
be held April :J-5 at l.incoin. title. Bl'Cause of an ankle injury
Neb. Babcock qualified as an h_ne ~~btaruainedrv.agaei~~-t_ o~~ ~1 aml~
all-around pt•r'-•rmer and a 1 .-~
h w
,,._.. •
parallel bars ~~ eciali~t. Bt>ttis peting only on the parallel bars.
_ in the flt)()r l'Xt'rcrse and
Babcock said he qual;fied for
St·hieblt:> on !Itt· pommel horse. the all·around t·ompellllon. hut
Pa~t· :!11. lla1l~· Egypllan. !\larch 28. 1!1110
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decided to let someone who will
do a better job of compelir.g at
this particular time takt:" his
place.
Bt> said he has not put as
much time into training for lht>
parallel bars as he :;hould
because he still wants to m•alify
for the l'nited Staib l;yrnnaslics f't>deration all-arnund
t·hampionships in late April.
"'The l ::;(if' meet is the most
important m_eet ~~ ,t~e year:"
Babcoclt sa1d.
F.\en !host'
gvmnasts who are not at the
!\< ·A,\s are at the l :s<;r-·s. It w1ll
gi\·e me a cbancc to !'el' how I
t·omoare to guys like 1\urt
Thorims and Hart Conner."
Babcock said he is not as
t•xcited about the NCAA rnt-et as
the l"S(;t_. hut thinks he still

... m do well.

"II I do well. I think I t·an
place in the top six... he said.
Bl'ttis is no1 a!' nonchalant as
Babcock.
··1 really w;ts surprised when
roach told me that I had
tJUalified."
Bettis
satd
"C lriginallv. I ilad not made the
finals. but the' tthe !10<".\A
selection committee• t•alled
<·oach and told him I had lllitdl'
it.
-·we don't know how t•ornt· 1
made it so latP, hut we aren't
going to ask any «tUestions. I'm
just glad I made it." he said.
Ht>ttis said if he does wt'IJ and
"'hits" the set thai ht> has het>n
working on. he should finish in
the top five. Even though this is
hi;;; first postseason t·om-

petition. he !iaid he dot•s not lt·!•l
any added pressurt> to pt•rform
t•xceplionall : wrll
"The only pressure I feel 1s
the pressure I put on myself. ..
Bt>ltrs said.
The other Saluki to qualify tor
th\.· :\('A,\ championship!'.
Sc·hieblt>. i~ no stranger to tht•
pressures of postseason corn
petition
Sc:hieble is the real \"ett•ran nf
the Salukis' tournarnt'nl ~quad
This will he lilt' fourth ltnH' ht•
has l'Ompetl'd m tht> :\L\:\
finals. Last \"ear ht• fim~ht•d
what he termrd a "di:<ap·
pointing" se\"enth.
llis hesl finish was twn H'dr!'
ago. when ht> ended up fourth in
the t'ountl').·.
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